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CHAP1'l~H I 
1'fP~ PROBL'~N AND DEFI N1TION OF 'l'ERf'IS USED 
Since the turn of the conl:;ury increasing emphasis hus 
been placed uuon the importance of providing for the spec ial 
nature ~md needs of the mentally superior chlldron in the 
public schools of the Un~l:;ed 3tateo . 'rhis emphasis culni-
nated in the :vhl'te Ilous e Conference Report on Child \/elfare 
a cd Protection in 19JO . \Jorld tc11si on and the outbreak of 
~·Jorld ':Jnr II brought to a ~mdtlen halt the ups urge of inter-
est .1.n the od.uco.tional needs of the upner 10 to 15 JA<:lr cent 
of the pup11 populr.~. t.l on . For ~1lmost two decades any con-
s i deration for Rpecis.l educa tion and s~ecial needs vsas put 
aside . ~)'\.nee s.pprox \ matcly 1950, however , the importance 
of this nast int;erest has become highl i ght ed by recent 
\ITOrld events Nhich llnvo tended to pl ace lncreas inc impor-
tance on the oree.tive potent i al lost throu8h comparative 
nee;lect of mentally su~)erior childre n . Currently this 
phase of educa tion is receiving widespread attention. 
There i s no scarc ity of rAsearch studies on this sub-
ject , nor i s there any lack of i nfor;·1ation about Hhat should 
be done f or thcoe children , and there is an ino reDs ing n um-
ber of art icles l n professiona l and non-profe ssional peri-
oclicals . .~xperimr:!ntati on with and instit u ti on of " s pecia l 
proerams for the eifted 11 a rc plentiful . Le ss a vailable a re 
che needed r ~;search studies based on the results of genera l 
2 
appltca tion of curriculum provis 1ons for :nenta lly superior 
childre n . The se s tudies do exist ~ut not to the extent neo-
esso.ry if the educa tion profes s ion ~ntl "'ociety are to become 
more a wa re of the considera ble neGlect of this partlcul ur 
g roup of children . It is dtffleult to understand why more 
such studies have not been undertal<en. 
I . 1'HE PROt3lJ£H 
Sta tement of thq_ £rOble~ . 'J.'he purpos es of th i s s tudy 
trJ"ero (1) to invos tir;ate the rolatl onships bet~1eon aca detnic 
a ptitude ond aca demic achievement in readin~ and arithmet ic 
at the s eventh a nd the eighth grade l e vel s in the city 
schools of r1odesto , Culifornia , (2 ) t o d1 s cuBG th0 di s -
covered rela tionsh i ps in terms of polio 1es developed by the 
school system to meet the pa r t l cmla r nee ds of menta lly s upe-
rior child ren , a nd ( J ) to sug.se s t s ome p os sible mea.ns of 
mod1f1oat l on of the c urriculum in vie,_;~ of the discovered 
rela ti on s h i p s bet ~.;e,:n a ca demic a ptl. t ude a nd r~cudemtc a c h ieve-
ment in rocHling :.Jnd a rithmetic . 
J ust:i.fica tion for 1h.Q_ stud_y. 'I'he s tudy s eems jus ti-
fic;d 3 t this tirne beca uoe for s everal years the Nodes to City 
3chools ha ve ha d in effect u n opcr~~ tlon2l policy ~.;hich pur-
ports to provide for the needs of menta lly s uperior children . 
1'h1s po .1cy ha s been operative long enouLh for measure ment 
of re s ults a t or n car the culmina tion of the e lementary 
gr o.de s . For this r eason a s ta tj s tica l s tu::J y \>Jld.ch reveal s 
the relntjonshlps between super ior men tal abi l i ty und 
achievement in two bas ic skill areas should be s1en1f1cant . 
DqJimitn.tlon of~ ptudy . l'he delimi tation i s two-
fol d : ( 1 ) the coses under study rcnresent but one group , 
examined at tho beg1nn1ne; of the seventh [_,r::de and :~t the 
·~hird inonth of the e 1ghth grade , from the cm tire e 1 ty 
school s yste~ , a nd ( 2 ) the h i e h mobi lity of the elementary 
school popul t ion i s s uch that not a ll the cases vJ ill have 
been in the f'.io(lesto City 3choo l s s i nce the beg:innin~ of their 
education and , thus , will not have been exposed to the oper-
ational pol icy for ns l ong a tirt1e . t•'or these two rcusona the 
~tudy ic not offered aH pos i Li ve proof but r ather a s an i ndi-
cation of the effe c t iveness of the progr•am . Even the ind i-
cations wil l be s ubject to close ncrutiny and a reasonable 
amount of doubt ln lieht of the vari ous l e ve l s of socio-
econom i c c onditions throuBhout t he schoo l system . ne ults 
should be viewed tdth t hene li111tations in mlnd . 
3our~ of _g~. All data uGed in thio study are drawn 
from the cumulo. ti ve fi l es of children in the eighth grade and 
a re re oults securoAd from a srs tem-u tC.e testi ng proGrnm . 
Under the direction of the assistant snperintonclent of 
schools (7-14 ) a nd the pr'lncipal s of the three seventh- and 
e ighth-~radc school s in Hodes to , the rna ter•ie.l has be en com-
plled by advisory te<Jchers of the mentally s uperior children. 
( .3ee A91)endix B ) l'he d.a t a , then , represent results secured 
4 
from the normal testing progrnm in effect and do not repre-
sent any spccL ..  l t r:;;Jtine v1here increased emphasis might have 
been placed upon the nnece ;::;si ty for scwurinr, certqin results . n 
IJ.'he only a hnorrnc.tlity in the de.ta ls that they represent only 
the uppep 10 to 15 per cent of the pupil population in a 
part~ cular grade level . 
Pr·O.Q..QdUI'CS . Because the inve stiE~iltor , JJy reason of 
long employment ln the Hodesto City Schools , \-r&s fam iliar 
with the testing pr·ogram :1nd. the policy for \•i0rk1ng with 
u~ntally superior children, it was dec i ded to have the 
investie;a tion based on dat~ secured from the f1odesto City 
Jchools . Per.nio sion was secured from the superintendent of 
the Modesto C:l.ty Schools for contactine; the ~ss1stant super-
intendent and through him workinlj with the principals of the 
three seventh and e 1shth grade school s . Do toiled. instruc-
tions ~1ere wr1 tten , to insui·e uniformity of data , and a data 
tabulation sheet was ttorkod out . (.See Append.ix A and Appen-
dix B ) These forms \'!ere mailed to the assistant super in-
tendent, who held a briefine; sesslon w5. th tho princ i pals of 
the bulldint;s involved . 'J'he necessary informe,tion , com~ 
pr1s1ne; 156 cases , 1.vaf:> returned, and of this llst 23 ,cases 
were discarded as being faulty . ~hi s left a total of 133 
ca ses for study . 
'l'he l:ltat1stico.l analyses wore planned to form the 
core of the r esearch study but we1·e not plarmed as the whole 
study because studies of thls nature , and t ncl uding fa). .. more 
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cases, are a vaJ. l able . The a nalysel3 and a car•cful examina-
t i on of ·::;hom NOrA pe l"tinen~; only in Pelation Lo the ostn.b-
lished pol i..cy for worki ng ~.,r ith mentally s uperior children. 
'l.'hi s policy , ln t urn , had to be exnmined. in the light of 
a ccepted practices and recoenlzed recommendat ~ ons of 
educ~tional a uthorit ies . 
II . DEF I NITION OF 'l'E~HIJ U~iED 
'l1he follovring dcf1n: t:'..on of terms usecl is sot forth 
in order to clarify thou~ht and understandtnp.; in thin report . 
Een,tallY. SUJ)Or iQ.r, . For t he purporJ e of Ghis study , 
1aenta lJ...y .l?uoerior , as applied to a part 1culn.r e;roup of chil -
d ren , wa;s interpreted u s a ny child. with an intell i gence quo-
tient of 120 or above . There is a divergence of opinion 
H'11onc; a uthori t ies as to th•? minimurn l e ve l s to be i ncluded in 
t h i s category , but generall y the 120 I Q e va luut ion is a n 
a ccepta ble compromise . Further , t h is level is the minimum 
one whic h Modesto Cl ty dehools arh> l:l ()S to the mentr:llly s upo -
rior gr oup , termed thero "able" or "ver·y abl e . " 'ro this 
croup hlechs l er ap!) lies the terms " super1or 11 or " very sunerior" , 
1 
the l a tter being for children of 128 I Q or above . '.rerman 
set s the minimum f or superior intelligence as 110 to 120 , 
1Da v1d \tJechs l or , 'l'he Heasurementi of Intelligence. 
(dalt1 more: Williams and \\'i lk:tns Company , 1941~ ), p . 191 . 
very superior as 120 t.o 140 , and near geni us and genius as 
1/..rO and. above . 2 For the purposes of this study and tn con-
forrai ty Nith the p r 2ctice in the Nodesto City :3chools , it 
se·~tned iJoth nece::;sary nnd desirablo to use ono claso1fics.-
t.ion , ,!UCntalll:. U'\:!.Per ior , and to s t 120 I Q as thf~ minimal 
limit . 
['Jenta:}.. age . The rnc-mttl .§lli.Q. is def :\.ned as II ••• the 
p1•esent .level of development . 1l'lle f1A is a better index of 
present readiness than is the H). ••• 11 • 3 This concept was 
used • aJ.so , to f ac.tlllate cc:·mparison of academtc aptitude 
and acad~mic achievement, in readtne and arithmetic . 
ll.chievement age . 1rhe ~e_yemen.l age_ ls also to be 
G 
defl nocJ as the current leve l of devel opment in any given sub-
ject area , as mqy be measured by stnndo.rdized ucl'ievement 
tests . neJ ~· tionsh19S are more signlfico.nt , for· the purpose s 
of this study , when they are investigated as levels . 
Curriculum . The term ~_lculum is used in its 
broadest st.n se':"':"all the act i vitie s , in the clussroom or out 
of it , which are offered by the school for the cnchancement 
of leurn:tng by the children . 1rhis ' then , would :l.nclucle not 
only courses of Btudy in the sovor~l subject fields but e l so 
------~----~--------
2~.' p . J ? . 
JLee J . Cronbach , Educational Psycholof~X. ( Ne~·s York: 
Harcourt, Dr~ce ~nd Company , 1954), p . 191 . 
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student government , student publication.3 , music <:;nd athletic 
&ctlvitieo , clubs , socJ.e l &ffo.irs , aGuembl 1e s , ... tnd the vnrj,us 
other so- c a lled "extra-cur ricula r activi ties" common to most 
school s . 
III . SUf·H ARY 
'l'his ohE.pter has c:eflned. t:ne .Proble m <::HJ u study of tho 
relC!.tiom.>hips between ncad.emtc apt 1 tuda and. academic achieve-
ment , ana as a discussion of the discovo~od relationships , 
v1ith sug[~estions for curriculum mod1f1cat:l.ons based on the 
fi ndine;s . rl1hG ch::~.pter has also defined the te:rmlnoloes vlhere 
th;~ t terminolot_;y might have de parted from common undo r·s 'Landings . 
CHAP'rER II 
REVP~~'l OF 'ri-lE LI TEHA'l'Uf-m 
I , PUR?O;.]E OF ~"PHE CHAP'l'EH 
'l'he purpose of this chapter is to prese.nt a brief 
overview of the literature pertinent to the identif i cation, 
characte:cistics , and ne~ds of mental ly superior childre n . 
Consideration will he confined largely to genera lizations 
hut with sp~cific consideration ~iven to elementary and 
ca:cly secondary levels , parti c ularl y e;rados seven and eight 
of the latter level , 
II . GENSPAL LI'rERATlJt1E 
One of the s ources of bi bl iographica l materi::-1 1 is a 
publication by the Ca lifornia State Advisory Council on 
1 .~ducational Hesearch , a bibliography of some 329 annotated 
references , with a soct i onal index by topics . i\n ano.lysis 
of l.;his bibliography tncUeutcl:> the get1eru l emphasis of inter-
est in the educntion of mentally supcrt or chi l dren . Of the 
toto.l number of references listed , s ome 31 . 91 per cent fall 
into the 11 0rganlznt1on of Local 2rojocts 11 category ; some 
22 . 15 per cent a re in the 11 Curriculum J\djus t rnontu'· ca tegory ; 
----·~-. ...-.-... ---· 
1
california .3t:). t,e Adv isoT'y 
H~~e:r~ll , Annota t.Q..9. ~ ipl i~~t'c."\ ph_x: 
Hescd.rch Resume No . 1 , 195 • 
Council on Educational 
Gl(_t <.-~d Chi lQ. .:!..duco.t\.£!1. 
another 16 per cent deL>.l •:;1 th 11 Phyr; ica l , fftentnl , l!;motional , 
t ion ;).n o. li'ollow··up Stu<'Ue s . 11 
Apa rt from tho extensive li ·cc r u.tur e a va. ila blc on the 
rw.t m,c c!nd need l-3 o f mentall y s u:)~r i or chi ld r·e n and educa-
t~ o nal orumi zatj on for thi s gr o up , there arc t hree studies 
which ~ce rn to presant ~~ n t the oas t und pre s ent s t a tus of 
e duca t io1w.l provi a i ons for mc n t11lly rm per-ior child r en . 
9oB.~ .§ tu<l¥., . 'rhe s t udy by Arthur Pa ul Gos sard , 
3 uoe r1or Q..!l.fl Ba ckwa :r.£1 Child r·e n .ill Pu9.Lt9- !2£119ols , 2 traces 
t he development of provi J ions for mentally s uperior (a nd 
b0.Ck~-:iird ) ch ildr(~l1 i n t on l a Pg_C c1tlos s lnce 1870 . rl'he 
source of infor nw. tlt"n vm s t he of f icia l school reports of 
the cities s tudled . He found al ~oo st no rec o nit ion g iven 
to the !>r o l>l 8m of lnd.iv1r'iun l differe nces u ntil the turn of 
t he c Gn tury , a l thous,h there \-:ere a few notable exceptions , 
one of whioh \·m. s a cl ear but uns c1entif1c concept of the 
e x is tence of i(ldi vidua l di f'fore noes by the Chica[.(,O C1 ty 
3c h o ols in 1872 . 
,\s aolctJtiflc measur i :n'-' de v i c es \>lOr~ de veloped r.. nd 
i m)rovea., t;r·: t ning n nd nr of ess i ona l s t a nJard s r a 18ed, and 
compul s ory s chool a ttend r:u:c e a ges increased , more and more 
a ttention became focus s ed upon tndividual differences und 
9 
2Arthur Paul Gossard , Superior a nd rJachmrd Children 
in Publ1.,g_ Sc!l90];.Q. (Chj_caeo, Il linois: 'J'he Un) ve:r•Hi ty of 
Chicago Pres s , 1940 ). 
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the neccss t ty for p rovl u ifle for tho .i.1robl ems t hey presented . 
Recognition of superior abili t.;y ran the ga mut f'r·om meda ls to 
cash out l a ys und .zr.~nt-in-a io ·>chol a r s h"l. ps f or men tally 
'l1hit; 3 t ud.y presen ts a eor1c 1 se ace;ount. of the g rowth 
of lnternBt in i ndividual d ifferences u~ to tho ycur 1940 
n ncl in<.llcat~::.: th·. t c urrer;t method s of .tlrovidlnc for t ho::e 
Hg.vie;.b..w,::,ll £ll!t::.VCj(. Publis h8d fifte en ye a r s a ft 0. r the 
Gos s a rd study, the Hobert J . Hu.vighurst s ur vey, f1 .:lill:Ye~ .Qf. 
th~ Educa tion of Gift~d .Q.bildren, 3 is a n extensive nation-
~'iide survey of the educa tiona l provisions fOl' g lfted children 
i n the public s chools . I t reveals a widespread in the nature 
of method s utilized to meet the needs of menta lly superior 
children . 'l'hroug hout the stuo.y s uch phrase s as ttwork is by 
the proj9ct method , " 11 prov1sion 1B made in tho regular class-
room , 11 "students are cncourascd to complete more projects , t1 
11 orche s tra , b,'=ind , a nd swing band offer opportunities , 11 11 sub-
j e ct:3 a r·o co:rrela tod, 11 a nd a v a riety of o~hers ap;')GD.r . Few 
of tho s chool s and s c hool s ys t e :..:s s urve yed Be0m to have in 
3r;- o bert J . Ha vi t;hurst, Eug ene S tivers , a nd Hobert F . 
DeHc..an , fl J,urVQ.:;L 2£. 1b_Q. Ec1ucu t1on of Caftod Childr·en. 
University of Chica go .:..iupp l ementary Educ<J. tiona l Nonogr a pho , 
Nwuhor 83 . Publi s hed in conjunc tlon v.ri th 121£ ::,chool He vie\'i 
and }'he -;lementary ~chool Journal (Chicago , Illinois : The 
Univer~1ty of Chicato Pr ea s , 1955 ). 
11 
effect planned and coordinated programs from gr~~de one 
throu,;h t:;rado twel \TG . H.o.ther the ncllOolc; :::.00m , in the main , 
to feel ~hut these childrc11 wi l l be provided for adequate ly 
throuc;h mor e En::teru;ive particlpe.tion in " acU.vi\-i(~s" o.nd 
tt1irC.. <::nC. fourth year cln::>r;es ( in tho hith schouls ) in spe-
cific subject areas . A c ons l.dere~ble nurn~X!r of the schools 
t=-.nd sc..hool s;rBtens offer "cxtend~d musie activities" nu the 
Htys and.. means of meo·ctnr; needs . 
a nd awn.1•oness of need. , clos e G t udy of it servoc to ernphus :lze 
the f a ct thfit there is stl l l far from an unanimlty of opinion 
c)mong odnc::'~tors in the flnld on j u::;t ~-Jha t constitu tes a g ood 
prof_.raro for meeting the needs of men ta lly superior children . 
f~nr ichment , Bpcwia 1 c l. asst":)S <~nd r;r ov p] ne , and acceleru tion 
8eem to be tho means mos t frequently utilized m1d e ven in 
Lhoso thoro a r e extreme var i at ions . 
by the Culifornia State /\dvioory C.:ouncil on Ec1 uc:1tional 
Hesearch s ;JJJrve;y: Gifted fll,.ld ~1.2n in £911forn1a , 4 
\'OS limited to California public schools und a.ttempted to 
determine the extent and m ture of prov i s ton s for mentally 
s uperior children in California . 
4
californ1a State Advisory Council on Educationa l 
RP.nearch , ~rv~y: Q)f t<"~d. 9 1111<;1. f:S.hlC?tj.qQ ill C~.lj forni f&_ . 
He search Rex ume No . 2 , 19.55 . 
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The flnCI.lngs of this :::; t.udy revcKl l as much ranee in 
l"!Hturc ' extant , oru:nizn. ticn , a nd e ontrol t...S c1oe s the Ha v·· 
ighurst f-mrvey . Sovcnty-·h!O quosticnn.nlr :s were sent out 
a nd only 'c1·:enty-four , or 33 1/3 per cent , ~.;e re returned 
rcport1ng pror;r a ms in effe ct , wi-th the mn ,jority re r-orting 
organ~r.o.tlon s lnco 19SO . I~any of the r•oports arc vngue and 
present phjlos ophy or policy only, but aomc ar~ concrete , 
well-organ.tzed , a nd a 'J 1)0Q.r to s how concern -with implementa-
tion of a orogr a rn . Of the l a tter g roup the r e port by the 
5 ~an Ga briel City Elementa ry Sc hool Di s trict is a good 
example . Only one school dis tl'ict , ':>an Pr:-.. nc1sco City 
6 Unified_ ·~;chool Di e; trlct , spec if ioall y 1ncl udes an in-service 
tra ining prog r r:.m , one of the cri t:er ia for an adequatE) pro-
c;ram . No s cbool s ys t em re Dorts S!X3Cif1c evaluD.tion pro-
cedures a t 8ny l 8vol, altllouf;h tn f a trn'1 s i"; to the s chool 
sys tfms it s hould be stu ted th2 t re0,ucs t s for this infer-
ma t ion ·muy n ot ha ve been tncl\..ldBd in the survey . 
'rhe survey s ummar y conelud E1 S wlth the ntaternent that 
11 in o.n optimi s tic fram~ of mlnd ono ml.[~ht say that 
Ca lifornia lHls r.1-<.l de a maG-nif 1cent beg .i.nnin£5 on n vory 
Horth-\·Tllile p rogr<-::trn . 'l'hinl<lng Gt a tj ::. ticully and 1-\'ith 
pe sG hl 'tsrn , :-; e a re only <loin~ a l)i t of :Jurfu.ce t·~cro. tch­
ing 1.n our tt-vo and a ha l f million s Ghool chi l dren , among 
\-Jhich are nt lca c:..;t flfty ~;housond ;._rho have educn ti9nal 
needs beyon<l thos e of t heir leo:3 a ble clns 8matec . " 
--------
5 ~. , pp . 33~J4 . 
6 Jbi£. , pp . JO-JJ . 
7 lb~,g ., p . 7 . 
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The American 9ublic school s h~ve become t e st con-
s c 1ous in thnt f r equ8ntl y too much faith is placed in stand-
arized te~sts as being the> one rer1lly v~::.ltd method of ic1enti-
f:Lcation of su~xlrior chil dre n . 'rhis is , perlmpr; , true for 
the u). )e r elementary sradcs and the eurJ.Jr secondary erad.es , 
but dependency on these tests poses a problem in the firut 
f EH'l y1"ars o:f the elementury 8chool, •:-spec i ::.~ lly in kinder·· 
8 garten an d grades cne ~:~nd h1o . 
Host :.uthor:l. tics agree thc t early ic1ent1f i cntlon , 
t1ve.n pre-~;chool idout:ific~.tion, j_s highly 1rnoort:.:mt . Accept-
ing thin , mctlHx.ls other t hon s tunderdizod tes~;s must be used 
a l o . i\s the child. ~rogre a sec through s chool , the methods 
of ldent :i fie <. tion of the men._,..~ll y suoerlor .c>hould become 
rnul t i-di rJ3m:;1 <mol . 'l' oaoheP observ<.Ott ions c•nd conrnents , 
standardized tes t s , comments of community socir.\ l \<J'O"~"'ker:J , 
and ~->C•"J.ool marlm are among the ntore frequent l y mentioned 
methods . 'l'llese ':Li .. ll be coo::; ,_dered in the order mentloned . 
th::lt early ldentificc:tt i on v:ould be confined to the fir st 
ye<.r s of the child. 1 s school llfo , 1'11 tty reccmmend8 car~ful 
considorPtion of parent informn tlon even before the 0hi ld 
enters school or when he fir s t is enrolled: 
-·---·---
8Amor1can As~oci~t.on for 
9.1fteq, Chil£l. , PJ.ul Hitty , editor . 
and Company , 1951 ), pp . 16~17 . 
G~ftf!d Childr£'n , 1hQ. 
(Boston : D. C. Heath 
Hhile parents are likely to be btascd in estimating 
tho intellig:noe of thch· children, thelr renortg are 
often of considerv.blc value in identifying Gifted 
children •.•• gifted children a r o more likely to have 
pare:nts t-Jho ar·e ei t her r,iftod or definitely suDerior 
in lntc ll l eence themse l ves and t\'ho are therefore 111ore 
lilw l y tochuve tnsi[)1t into the abllity of their 
ch.tldr·en. ') 
f~eports of .)hyoicnl and verbnl prococ.ity , even aJ.low-
inz for bios , c1n 1~ of vnlue , aG can reports of unusual 
1.nt.o:r• :st in :roo.dlnr; . Other exceptional characteristics such 
as sociGl sense , renson1n[f , and strong curiosity nre 1t1dicos 
of oos::; i.)le mental super>lor1 ty , none of ~~:htch r.:hould be die-
counted ::;imply bec·-1use they t·lOre re')Orted by parents . 
r oe.cher obso_rv. ·t lom; _nJd comments . Ir1 the ear•ly 
school years , probably before tho incopt :l. on of group 
standardized tests , the rc-'ports of tenchcrr3 can be of 
value . h child ' s responses , cspeclally verbal rer:;ponses , 
and his f'·:clllty in grc-\Sping abstracti ons and relationsh i ps 
beyond his year s cun all be :noted by the a l ert teac her . 10 
I n turn she can refer chilclren '"l1o seem to make cxceot i onal 
teots ~.tnd possibl e corrfirm~Jtion of her obscrv;)tions . FeH 
teachers ::n~e likel~· to err on tho side of over- :..nthusiasm , 
houev0r• , for , cs:x~ci<-~lly in lr>.ter years , tho ;nentally supo ·-
rior have devel oped poo:r.--- ·:1orl{ lD bits ' md. u ::':(:'moral lethar e;y 
9].b:td . ' p . 15 . 
1
°Florence L. c~oodcnough , ~~xcer)tion::tl 9h~ ldren (NeN 
Yor k : 'I'he Honald Press Co•ro:~ny , 1 950 ), p . 219 . 
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tOTtW.rd :> cl10ol hoc.:1w;o of' a l8.ck of challenGe . P.er:. in the 
emphusiG l s on early 1dent1ftc.Jtion and :")e<J.1:'3 ropoo.ting , for 
in his e arly ncl1ool exnCl'1Gnces 11 the c:: i ft :d child is too 
often negl~ctcd , and t0ts m~y conalderably e ffect his mental , 
social, :Jnd nor·n~l l1fe . 11 11 Capable cl; Sf.> room toacheru, well 
g rounclcd in the natuTo and lmnorte.noe of :\.nd1v1du<:Jl differ-
oncea , cvn do much to i~plement early identtfic~tion of 
rnent'.l l ly sunerior chil<J.ren. 
~::.ndardl.zcd tests . Intell:\...;once tcstr.:: , individual 
und ~roup, remain "!:;he be.:t devico for the idcnt:tflc:J.tion of 
rncntalJ.y superior chi l<h•en . ~·.realmcssos 0xis t nnd the results 
of tht: acl1.1in1st r ation of one test should not l.>c unccl as pos-
itive idcntiflcotion . Int ol.U.< once tost reoults ar" s ubject 
to doubt if they arc mor•e than three year:::; old and. if there 
seems to c too large n discrepancy betwe~n the results 
rwcurr~d and actual obnervod achievement . I:n tho latter 
event , u1ore t0s ting 1 s lnd lea ted. . 
Becuu3e mos t school sys tc:,-ls have n~j. thcr the personnel 
nor the fw1d.G to administer inc11v1clual tc8ts to C8Ch potcn-
t1ally mentally superior child , rellanco upon Broup tc8ta 
hnc become comr:1on . i~ut.hor1 tteG goner~:1lly ne;r'!! that, v.rhilc 
no'... ideal , this practlcc can be ncccpt0d and utilized for 
11Knrl c . Go.rrison, 2m E.:,s.ych~ _of £:~.QQ1?tional 
Chilclr0~ (HeN Yor!c '.1~ho :lonald l1 r'ess Company, 1950 ), p . 219 . 
16 
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••• • the cmplrtcu l va lidity of group te s t s thorouehly just1-
f . t l. i id li ''t 1 1112 · ~e J 1le r w e app . c, ... on . If any t hing , res ult s secur od 
on g r oup int r~l.llgence teott3 \·w uld tend t o bo lm<~er tha n on 
individua l t e8 t s if t he ment a lly super ior child had not 
developed bott·er than a verage reading s l<ill . As s t a t e d by 
one autho1~ , "poor r e'l. lng i s f re(Iu-9ntly the ca us e of low 
s cores on intclligor·r: ~.l tes t s . ul3 
In man y schoo l sys t ems , v1her e t here arcl programs for 
.nentally s w)erior •-hLldrcn , 1 t i s c omm on ~"lrac t "tco to us c 
[~roup inte l l i gonc ::; ·,,estG for genera l Hc:roeYiing purposes . 
Ind ividua l t es t s , Buch as the t·wchnl er or .::i t unford-Binet , 
a rc utili zed where t he-re ls d.oub t a s to \tihethe r or not a 
child s hould be ol acoi. j n the rncntally superior category , 
or ''lhon r esul t s s e c ure d on tho group t es t a r c :::; o high a s 
t o i nd icate pos }:; i ble l a ol< of va lidi t y . For the majority 
of t h i s gr v:Jp who f a l l i n t o t he upper 12 0 ran~e and the 
130 r a ng•-3 , the g r oup t es t s eems to ... e tho rnou t a ccepted 
me thod of idon tlf1ca t · on . 
\~h1le Hi tty t>ta t e s th::\ c; 11 standa r d t es t s of a ch ieve-
mont o :tcl{ out e j_ft ':ld chlld.rc:n ver y rnuch be tter tha n s c l .. ool 
marks , n14 thi s s t a tement ca n be open to que s t i on i f the re 
1s acceptance of sto.temol'lts by o t her authori t i es to the 
1 2Lee J . Cronba ch , Esse n ti@..!.§. .2£ Psy~g_loe; ica).,_ ~ro s t~ng 
(Now York: Harper a nd 3rothers , Publisher s , 1949 ), p . 182 . 
York: 
p . 18 . 
13Ar thur N. J ordon , N~surement .!1J.. EdB_gation (New 
I1cGr a·N-H1ll Book Cornp[my , I nc ., 1953 ), !) · 361. 
14 
il. rnerionn As.:;ociat ion for Gifted Childr en , .9Jl• e li_. , 
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effect thu.t ·oentally superior chi ldrcn frequently do not 
achieve commensurate wi th their abil ity . Scheifele reports : 
I t is a -~ hock tnt; fact that many g ifted children , in 
terms of ach1cvcnent, are a:non{-', the rost seriously 
ret:l rdcd pupi l s in our .;chool s today . .IJoth 1'crma n e.nd 
Hol l ingNorth concluded that thcl were apt to work far 
be lov1 their• )Otential oapacl ty . 5 
rhe usc of achievement tests a l one as critel' i a for 
ldontificutlon ~·!ould seem to be a mistal<e , bu t not all in 
this group of children f ail t;o achieve well above normal for 
t:hc ir ago -gr«.de level , and oven thouc;h they mi,sh t not rench 
tho 1r f ull potent l al , achi E~ vernent of mor e than a year above 
grade nor-m •t-~ould 1x~ C< use for further invest1 ,o. tion . Hm·r-
e ver , beoausc nch teve11.ent tents are so dependent upon r'ead-
ine skill , they a r e more correctl y used in con j unction Nith 
intelli~ence te s ts . 
Qpm~uni ty ~~ ~Fk~r~ una others . I nfrequent 
mention 1s made of tho uttllzatlon of information a va i lable 
throu1~h observn tions by co,n.nun 1 ty socl al l'/Orl<ers and othe r 
non-school personnel . decuuse the conservation of the 
potentio.l that lies wi th the mentally suuori or children is 
more than just a school problem and becnusc thin g roup of 
children i s l1lwly Lo ho.ve a broad ran0e of interests and a 
multiplicity of hobbies 3nc1 activities outside of the home 
l.5I·1ar ian Scheifele , TJJ.!i Gi fted Child .ill illit Jlegul aJ-:. 
~~· 'reachers Colloc;e , Columbia Un 1ve rn1ty Practica l 
3um;estions for Teaching 1 No . 12 . (Nevr York : Bureau of 
Public·.t1ons , Colurnbia Univer s ity , 19.53 ) , p . 19 . 
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and the uchool , auult lee.dors viho encounter these children 
would appear to be a good sourcG of lnform:t tion . 1.-11 tty16 
mentlom; use of this lnform~. ti on in po.rticular . 
ChuPch lenders , plo.ye;:round superv1 soPs, and youth 
organization leaders all vwrk l··ll th children in situ-:., tiona 
which normally require ind1vldual initiative and group 
ac1.justments in an environment usu::tlly quj te differP.nt from 
that of the school . It t·muld up:)ear thot nct:rlect of these 
source~:; of sup~>lemontary iufor!rY.:.tlon for iclentificutiotl is 
an omission r.oJllieh coul<J be corrected easily . Certainly con-
s idera tion .should be given to survcyine the com:nuni ty con-
tacts children have and in finc.l..in!) some method of utilizing 
thone contacts for pertinent inforrrotion. 
Schq_<]J.._ marks . 'i'he :reliance upon sci1ool marks or grades 
is not us valid a criterion for iclentificotion of mentally 
superior children as would ap~neur on the surfn.ce . '3ecause 
many of this group fail to work at or ncar their notentlal , 
school rnarkr; can be deceivlng . lt ic poaslble for· a men-
tally superior child , through previous neglect , boredom , 
poor _pre-school 1')re .pa.i'ntion , and lack of challenge to 
17 
achieve poorly even for an averaee standard . Too , as hard 
as te1c11ers mny tr·y , schot 1 IOarks are ;~enerDlly quite cub-
ject.'lve nnd do not :reflect tho uctual ac'1ievement of' chl.ldren. 
16 Alllcricu.n A;.;soc ia tion for Gifted Children, .Q.I? •• Q.ll. , 
p . 17 . 
17 Ib~. , pp . 16-18 . 
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If there arc unJ.forrnly high marl<s as the chllcl proc;re s scs 
through school , they rnay be a . .:;sunod to have Locr'e<lsing 
validity for purposes of identification . Gennr,'..lly school 
marks are to be used us i ndication rather than Droof . 
IV . CIIARACTEIUS'J.' I C.S OF I1ENT.•LL,y SU.:>£RI 011 CHILD.:.:!:N 
In £50nora1 the luy concept of the physical , ment<.\l , 
omoLional , and social clw ..racteristics of tne mentally supe-
rlor group is <>O erroneou s as to warrant consj dcro.ble time 
and effort to correct the m1sconccption. 18 It is possible , 
too , th:Jt some of these misconceptions lluve become prevalent 
with prof essional educat;ors \IJhO have had neither the time 
nor the op~>ortunj ty to tnvestitnt•:J the mentally super ior 
group . 
Pl};t§..i.cal characte c1s ~ics . One of the most malformed 
concepts is th .. t the typical brill iant chl.ld 1G f.m under-
sized , physically inef fecti ve , unheal thy weakllng . Althouc;h 
throu&h poor [:;Uld3nce and. m·isdirected emphasis soflle mcnV1.lly 
suocrior chi lclr·cn. rnay f 1 t this de script t on phyo ically , of 
the majority it is fhr from a 3Cientif~cally estbbllahed 
truth . 
As a mlltter of record , the ohyslc'·'ll development ~ 
--~---·~-
18 l'91.<!· , p . 276 . 
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deve l opment , te:nds to ._,e abov e the o vcracc . Nu:!lcrous studie e 
have boon publ ishoo to establi:,h th i s fact , and a n ext ensive 
sur.1 .. 1ary , conta111ed in a publ 1 cr..~.u or1 a uthor ed. by 3cheifol e , 
indicates that these children , in relation to other children 






be s lig htly taller a nd hea v i er- , and to be 
heavier i n rel ation to he i ght 
be uome1:1hHt stron~er and heal thie r 
be relo t i valy free f r om nervous disorders 
be more advanced in o:3sif icatio:n of bones 
reac h maturity at an e::;.rl :tcr medi an age . 19 
Other studios point out that coord l nation and mus cular 
o ontt·ol of thi s grou ) tcnd.s to be above t he norm. Phys ica l 
dove l opmHnt , then, tet1ds t,o f ol l ow a lon.:., v; i th the mental 
precocity of the me ntcl.lly s uperior g r oup . 
Soc 1Ql fU1.9:. emoti onu l characterist ics . ·.·lhile not a s 
extensive or intono ivc a mi sconccpt exi sts i n re l ation to t he 
chi l dren , t here i s still extant t he bc U.of th ·;t this group 
·tefldfo> to ant i -soc in l tJchav l or and has a h:l;_;h inc idence of 
neurotic and psychotic reac tions . 
In the su.me B l-ucly Sch") i f ele , U[;'lln '>urnrnar~ z 1 ng o x i '.: t -
ing sc~ e n tific data on the 1nontf-1.ll y supepior [;roup , has 
li r.;te <l e l even different soc1·tl-emot1onal categories 1n t·Jhich 
l 93che ifel e , 9~· ~. , p . ~ . 
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they tenC:. to be super•1or to the averate child . Amon~~ the 
eleven are the followint;: 
-=~ . shou suporlori ty in dc!";ir-<:~1Jle perso.nali ty traits; 
be be ttcr able to get e>.long wl th others; have a 
keener scm>o of humor 
b . po.;;sess superior uower of self-crttic1sm 
c . show less inclinqt\on to bo~st or over-state 
personal knowledce 
d . receive more opp(~tunities as a leader 
e . enjoy the sam8 outo.o~0 games 111h~.ch nrc preferred by average children . -
It is true that the mental ly superior chj ld does not 
necessarily >osoess all of these trn.i ts :tn SU!)Orior quant:i.-
t l e:~ , :-.~.nd occastom•lly he will po:3ncss none of thPm and l.s 
.npt to ... c t-he introverted , a 11d unti-socir.l ind:l vic1ual tl1e 
9ubl ic has l)ic ·ur ed him . 1\f.;!"tln l t must be ernphaslzcd that 
\'/hen a mentally superior child dovo lops ln this Nay it is 
primarily because \'lhl. l e thr~ potent l al for better than a verage 
.~oc ial-emotional dovelopmont was there 1 t ~r1s cd.ther i gnored 
or mis-cJirected . 
lntel~.9_0t1,-l?,.:.!,. .Q.hO.ract_c_ristic<l.· Prol>o.hly only 1.n the 
area of intellectual clu.waQ_t_erist 1._QQ. has the prevailing con·w 
cept of the brilliant child boon close ~o fact . He does 
think faster Dnc1 rnore lor;1cally, ronr:on 1 n a su;)er'lor manner , 
perf orm difficult mont··~l tasks better , show ~<eener· curiosity , 
?.Oibl<l;, . , p . 7. 
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havo a \-J ide1, ra,1ee of interc~ ts, tend to ::;how more ini tia tl ve 
and a hiehcr degree of creu "i:~ivc a bill Ly , and to ~·wrk moro 
effuctlvely independently than does the avcrn.;e child . 
Sche lfele has sum1narized the preceding as tho 1aos t impor-
tant deviations in the lntelloctual areas . 21 
It is hl l:li G hlt.rl w.en tal CEti_)fiCi ty that tho mentally 
superior child nhows his greatest precocity und , consist-
ently , his greatest needs if i1i s high l)Otentiu.l i~ to bo 
realized . 'J.'ho usual olo.ssroom teacher 1::~ only lX1rtiD.l1y 
aware of the qualitat~vc as)ccts of the 1ntellcctuul capac-
ity of the mentD.lly Guperior . 'l'cachors lmm\', for example , 
thu t n 130 IQ is hj gh but too frequently a1~e unuttJare of Hhat 
3Uch a hi&h H~ connotes . It ls :tn thi3 ro3!)(;~Ct tho. t adm1nlo-
trators , :::;upcrvi3ors , training 1nsti tutions , and professional 
maeaz j nc s need to do nome more seri ouu t-1ork . 
V . NLEDS 01.1' NT~N1'ALLY SUFElUOl1 CHILDHEN 
~lhilu the ment[:.tlly superior e;roup of ch lldron tend to 
have .:;lir.;htly l)ettor phynical develop~uont potcnt.l<~l , a much 
higher soclal-emoU. onol development ,otcntif.l.l , and an 
cxtrmJely h~.gh intcllcctW3l development potent.lr,l t it does 
not necessarily follovl th:. t their• achicvoraont. is cornmen-
suratc Nith U10sc ~1otcntlctls . Jecauue of insufficl>:nt 
211..Ql.<.!. , pp . 6-'? . 
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under.:;tnndinc of the need:.) and a ~e11er<J.lly prova iline belief 
tl1t .. t th(~ sc chU.dt·en ~~ :t 11 prot:,ross su Vtsfactor:tly N:\. thout much 
extra n.t :.enU.on, the corrclt1tion be tl-lecn potont inl and 
ac!1:tevcmcnt ten .lr:; to be lm-1 , and in s ome cases negative . 
\olltty enphaslzes thlu attitude: 
IA'l.ucators at all levels muBt d.ivcst themselves of the 
belief th:l t Gifted students can c:et alone; by themselves 
and that it is undemocratic tO t:1VC thern SyCCial Oduca-
tlon sult<::d to their _>urticul< .... r nee<ls . 22 
Ph:rsicaL needs . Careful perusal of the 11 tern ture 
revcnlf.; infrequent mention mc.de of metbodG or concern for 
meeting the phy91cal needs of the 1-:-enta lly superior e roup of 
children . Perhaps it is bcca uoo in this are . they tend to 
dovlu te loss from the "average norm . " There i s dant..,cr , hotl-
ever, t.h a t throug h over --emph<:wis of their intcl1 ectual abili-
tie s tlw ~;e children .11111 find trw ir ;:;ntisfactions and e roup 
np 'rOV' l 'ln tho ment'. l t r1 sl<s to tho detr1rnnnt of t11e1r phys-
lC i.> l d.eveloprncnt . ·.rllls Up,)eDrs to be e s ) ecially true when 
extreme nccelerntlon occurs ancl tho n:env.lly :.;uperior oh.i.ld 
flnds himself try111g to COI·lpeco \·lith his peers on a n uneqw .. tl 
phys icDl ba sis . IIo h1.0 s fnr bcl1ind , d~velops s ocia J. a nd 
e moti onn l frus tr- lt ions , z nd tn"ot;ret3Slvely s huns the t' 9es 
of a c t1 vi t-ic ~; 1-.'h ich \IWuld fo ·3 t e r goo d :>r1yG ic·~ l dove lou nent . 
A not:d>le excep t :l on t o tho ~; .Je m l. n~ general lack of 
defini to :n·ovl s ions for and. intcrr,s t l n .)hysical development 
-----~"'·--
22 
-Anerloun Asr-· oci 1t1on for Crlftc d Children , .QQ. cit . , 
p . 2?5 . 
24 
1:; to be found. ln the pro[,;rar.1 c,t Hunter Coll.cgc Elementary 
School for Gifted Childl'Em wr~ere Si:>eCif ic 0Ul' loulurn pro-
viD tons are m"loe for tho t;ood :)hy:;.;1ca1 develo:pmEmt of tho 
mentally zv.1.)~rior child . 'Ehc phil osophy U1crc :ts contnlned 
in the statement thu.t "good health nnb~s fop healthy attj.-
tudcs ancl ability to f'l.ce life ' s ~)roblcms •tJlth cOt1fidcYlce . 1123 
The mentn.lly su:oerior chl J.d. neods tho s~.1.111C careful 
attention to phy:3ica1 devc:!lo_>mcnt as do other chlldren , and , 
ln t?ome ins ,\:.'noes , r3vcn more attent·lon to avoid l)hyntcal 
malad j ustment • 
.3ocla1. Qllii grnotionul needs . Authorities cm;,)hasize the 
1nheret1t danger s o f socia l and crnotlonal muladjustltcnt con-
comitant with mental superiority if precaut i onary measures 
ure not 1nst1 tuted. . 'rhcse chi l dren need to recoe;nlzc as 
early o.s they can underst,and the n"~.tu.t•e of tl1 ,ir capac:l. ties 
and their obl iGations to themselves and to society . Aguin 
the curricul um e;oa l s '\t Hunt0:r Col lege spell out this need. 
il11th 11 a wel l-balanced per~;on}lity is the ultim.c..l.te (!Oal tn 
24 
ec1ucattng the t,;1ftod . 11 Careful f~Uidance 1u a necessity to 
avoid conce it , ouperlority feol lng:J and. demonstr·ations , an<.l. 
rcclusivoneuG when the child is soclally rebuffed by his 
poers for lnck of cooDePotlvc understanding . 'I'otal euidcmce 
-----·~--
ZJGertrude H. Hildreth , l~ducating Qill~ Ch ildren~ 
Jlunter: Q..ollEwe :neJ!l.Q11t2£.Y.. Sch:.qo~ (New Yor~: : HDl'})Gr and 
!3rothers , Publishers , 1 952 ), p . 4L~ . 
241.J21Q.. , p . 16 . 
25 
precludes ~lli possibility that this is a school ~ask alone . 
Clo .> o con( umicati on ".·11 tl1 the h me and. ~-~i th com.tluni ty agencies 
are vttul lf ...,he child ls to receive tho undor;:;tG.nding und 
help he needs to dovBlop healthy Goclal and emotional char-
acteristics . Tho potential is there, but theso potentiali-
ties Hre seldom realized without prooor and careful cuidance . 
\-Ji th tho auggestion thr:tt o.wareneGs of und understand-
lng of the needs of ment'"llly su!)erlor childro11 will natcrially 
D.Sl·>lst in nvoiding m:..tladjustr1tents , ::>cheifele lists several 






over-cultlv:... t l on of intel.loctnu l i n ter 'Bts 
unreason."ble O).pcctationG of ...;ocin.l mucurity 
ex9lottat~on of ·che child ' s (mcn:,ul ) c,lfts 
jeo.J.ousy ( teachers , siblin6s , peers ) of the 
child ' s abllity 
over-acceleration resulting in dlfficult 2~ter­
osexuul development , espccL1.lly for 0oys . :; 
/Ull.horlties ugree that Nitll this e_.roup of cl1lldrcn 
a C[trcfully planned and coordinu ted GUidance ·urogr~•m , 
oncompaouing ns m~ny of their act1vlt1~s ~A in )ossiblo , 
Intell~_ctual .m:.:_~ . The mu ,jor omphusls upon 1pt~l­
lectuul neP.ds of the mental ly Buper1or group is possibly a 
25r . \. f 1 
.JOne . e e , QQ. ill· J p . 31. 
2G 
nat ural devclopt•lG:nt , for the i n tellectual capacl ti~::; recoi ve 
the most ~lttent:l.on becatu:Je i:hoy ~:1re the most ohv.i ou~; . ?or a 
cons)clcrablc length of time there Her"' attom)ts to ndvance 
only one of a vnrj cty of methodn as tlle best for moetln~; 
intel Joctual needs . Currently most authori t i es agree that 
intellec tue.l needs arc mul ti-di~ilCns ional and th~ t the <.'l.pproach 
26 
::>hould be the same . 
In a::;·;aying i ntel lectual needs , err·ors ure possibl e . 
:/or exunpl c , a ch~.l<1 '·rho rends exceedingly '.'/ell rnBy \ .. tant to 
oont1nuc to ach·leve s uccess e.nd rccogniU.on ~·rith more and 
more reacline; and to nc~lcct dev e l opment in other J <"ill areas 
because they are too chall enging nnd he hns ·not been taught 
to rnal{o the effort or to recogn'Lze the vulue in a brono. bac k-
ground of inf orrn:1tior1. /\uthori tics cont inu:llly emphac l ze 
that this grc.up of ehlldron ne(~d. careful nupervj_>:\on in 
order that their lntelleetua l ;~roNth docs not become one -
27 
s:\.dod . 
'-! t th h· n unur;ual :tntollnctuul curabil t t1cs the men-
tal l y fiU!)Crior ehlld necdrJ u.nusuul che .. llenges 111i~h tl1e major 
emphHols upon cuelltatlve ruth!"r thnn ":uunt1tative tasks . 
Dri l ls 1n tho skiD arcus a:r.e nnceusary and rrnntcry should 
----------------
26 tUr lam Pr 1 tc har·d, 1otal J?lann il1f; f.Qz: jill£ 91 fted 
Qh1l.9:.1 Part ill· Exucptionc~l Children, March , 19.52 , Vol . 
18 , No .6, _op . 179-1 80 . 
271\mcrican Association for Gifted Chil dron , .212. · .21.t· , 
pp . 269-2'?0 . 
2£3 be the goal . Beyond th£:t , ~;'.sr;ienmcnts nnd projects wlll.ch 
challenGe the reasoni ng , planning , and nroblem t;olvin~ 
capac 5. ties of the cl11ld shoul<l r.ece1 vo :1 trr,:t!g 8mph&.s is . 
Sclf-dlr ~ct1on l s c [0~1 to be oet and achieved commAnsu-
rate \ ~ th tho chi l d ' s ugc and mento.l level . t.ny intcllec -
t ua l act1 v i. ty \·Jh:tch stiraulc.tor; t.'l.nu rclruires a hj.ch Hlonsur-e 
of u::;r~ of hj.s n.ental nbl1i tiC's i::.; desin-.ble . '.l'he c.n~· d('tnce 
3i1d r.:clmul-ltlon of learnine occivitleG :r.~ather chon control 
Pcruonrml chnrged. with the eutd· nee of the eclucatione.l 
e:z~:::or1-::mccs of tllL> erou:o of chi ldrr:m need to r·~coc;n~.7o that 
tl1c ski l l subjGcts are imoortG.nt to tl1cm 1 too , but that they 
:3hculd be relccatccl to their proper 91ace •• • til~ t of tool s t o 
1x uoed ir1 d.evclop) Ill; n:r' ever-·~'lici.enlnt; und evor·-d.nepening 
range of c.{pc:r•lences , both in the~ classr'' m ; nd out of it . 
VI . SUt1rlARY 
I n r·c v 1eNinc; the literature , the m<Jtorial avaih~ble 
Has fou:ncl to maphas 1. zo ~)rimarl ly ort_:an.iznticn of curx-icnlum 
prov ls ions for a n d characterlr> t 1cs of the :nentally su.)orlor 
3roup . 3ctcntlf ical-!.y conduct~ccl resenrch 3 11C\1f~(l that many 
px·eva111ng concepti onB of the phyu icul ~mel cc•10t1 om1l-soc .tu l 
chnrc:~ctcristics of the mcnt:-tlly nu:)e:>:\..or cronp t·mrc incorrect 
2 8
r..u tb .) t ro.ng , 'rhe Ii.Q1£ of !he '.l'cQ:Che r J 11 Pu.£..U 
Per;.) onneJ. J.Qr1s. (New York : 3ure'l.u of Publ i ca t i ona , Teache rs 
CollC 0 C , Colunhia Univcr•slty , 19!+6), pp . 298-299 . 
ancl. tl1at thN;e cl1lld.rcn tend to l1c..ve a higher potenttal :ln 
thc~;e aren r; tl.on do avorGge ch 11d:('on. :::he intellectual 
charocterlbtlcs of the .-~entnlly su)erlo:r group are far 
tjreatm"' ~·-han for• the <::.verae;e group . Exccptlons in c'\l l 
28 
D.recl s exist , but 1 t VJ:J.S pointed out they Her. probably the 
result of poor• eulclc.nce and n lack of undnr·nt::mcJ tng of needs 
r3. ther than inherent v.Jeuknc ss<3G in mentally superior ch lld . 
PRKSL':t-: 'Pfl'l'ION , ANA LYS I S , AND IN'l'EUPR~·l'h'I' ION OP ·rHE Di~TA 
'l'ho p urpose of the ch8 ptcr i s t.o precen t bri e fl y an 
outllne of the tnstln~ progro.m i:n the I.ocles t o City Dchools 
at the ti•ne tho dsta Here scGur(~d , to list the tests u t1-
1 1zod , without any d i scuss i on of the dcsirabi li~y or sui t -
nbility of the tests , to cJ iscuss hmlf the d.at_ . \.'Jere pr epar e d 
for statlt;tlcal analys:l.n , to discu . .>s the n:. ture of the anal~ 
yse s , ar1d , final l y , to present t h e results uncl interpreta-
tions of the analyses . 
Al though the a na l ysis of data is concerned onl y \lf i th 
tests admJ.nistc r ed i n the eight h month of the sixth grade 
school yonr and in t he third month of the eichth grade 
school year , Dll group testlne schoclu1 ~d f or grad es one 
thr ough olght is included i n the f ollowing l i st in or der 
that the Dcopc~ and sequence of the tf~st tng progra'n wi l l be 
clear . Note is rnacle at thl s time tln t i n o 11 grade leve l s 
indlvidunl testing in both achie vement and :'t. ntol lie;o:t1ce i s 
availa:)le 'IJhnn resul ts obtuined f r om groups tests are s ub -
j ect to doubt or Hhen the pl us or mi nus de v1';t1ons arc a t 
the extr emes . 1 ' our or five qu11 l l fi EHl persons arc avai l able 













Lce-Clnr% Jendincs~ ~e 3 t 
Ca l lfor nia Mental Maturit y 
for Grades 1-3 
Ca l ifornta Heading , l-li· 
Cal i fornia Montal Mat uri ty 
for G~1d0s 4-8 , (1950 ) 
C~ltforn ia Readinc , El emen-
tary, Grades 4 - 6 , Form CC 
Cal i f or nia Mental Me t urity 
f or Grades ~~-8 , (19SO ) 
Ca l i f ornia Reading , ~lemen­
tar y , Grodca 4-6 , Form CC 
California Arithmetic , Ele-
menta ry , c:r,~::.des '+- 6 , Form CC 
Eng l i sh Es f~Emtia l s ('l'e s t i s 
sta.n d.8.r d i zed to Nodesto norms ) 
Engl i s h ~ssentials (Tes t i s 
stnnd:1.r d i ::;; od t o I'lodes t o nor!yls ) 
Cal1for'n i a Heading , I nte:rmed-
iate , Grades 7- 9, Form CC 
Cal iforni a Ari t hmetic , I nter-
mediate , Grades 7- 9, Form CC 
Cal i f ornia Mental Maturity , 

















h1h1lo 1 t i s not 1\' l thin the pr•f>m 1se of t h i s study t o 
eva l uo t e t he te st1~e schedul e , notice s hould ~e taken , for 
l n t e r reference , of the f nct t he, t no e va luation on e r l thme t i c 
Jl 
tho K-6 tcstl nt; s cherl.nle c.:)ove \'Jds for the scho. ·1 yoa-r 1955-
l 95G '-'~"en the cc-.scs u!"ldor stud.J rq)),cscntc("!. the mcntalJ.y 
su;:)cr.i.0r c;rou:) in the sixth gr c.de of tho 1 odosto City ~:)chools . 
'.l.'he 7-8 tm;ting schf~c:ule in foi' t.he scl1ool yc<.'.r 1956-1957 when 
the so.mc 8l'oup of children T;Jere in the eighth t;rscle of the 
Hodesto City ~chools • • ~ec~tuse the teBtl11g done 1n tho sixth 
~r::;de is used o.s a p r l:n·• ry bas ls for J;f'Otmine; and place~nent 
ln the seventh c;radt., clus sos , hereinafter , d[! ta. refr~rr lne; to 
thc,t c;roup ';lill be desj_gnat·3d as 11 :::evcntll. 11 3orr.e ch:,ngcs 
were made jn thE· testin;; scheduleo for K-6 for the 19)6-1957 
;-1chool y(!ar , b·.tt t l1e se do not e.ff ect the ao tFl 'i.ncl.t;-:_cc1. for 
III . SEL:~CTIOK OF CAS:~s 
Inasmuch n::> the ntucl y in conco:r.ne<'t only N 1 th c0.ses 
v:lth C"l.n I '.., of 1~0 or o.hove n.t the tlr~e of tc::>tlnt, in the 
a ixth g!''Jde , cl~!rtficc-tion of mcthcds of selection ls i!'lpor-
tr.nt. . qxa.m Jr:nt i on of tho ::c11cCI l ss l-::1..11 :.3hmr thnt by tho 
end of the s L'th crnoc o 11 ch~ J c1 :r0n hn<1 been Hilm1niotored 
three mental me.turH~y test~; . I1odestc C:\.ty . cho0ls policy 
clesig.r.H tcs the cr1 1 ldrcYJ. Pro t' core .:>.t the 120 r r~ ond above 
marl-: (1 n "c:bl e " or "verJ' nble 11 nfl~cr- the tr::~:;t vdmj_nistcred 
in tho S('Cf'nd c;rade . If there io dou'Jt c.oncern1ng the cor-
:rectness of thnse dt:!fil(,nPt1onfl , il1djv:J.<1uc.l tests o.re 
ndm1n1r>tot'nd or c. re-test on I:J e;rw::> tcr.:t in r. chcd1;led . r>,y 
r;ucb met>ods, and p..,...ogrcsGive CP.s.lysls , nt tl1e end of i;he 
s j xth crncl.c pc"•t;or.n:. l in c:11nrge of :';crer-:lLi rJi; a:nd. iclcntlfy~ 
jnc; thc~;o chilch•('n Ul'e r• .l :-t1veJ_y ccrtn .~n of t11e correctness 
of tlle rJcs i..;r~ tic,ns . 
Tl'H" SD,l"'e c<~f;es se:lt'C''.;Cd from the f:1l.Xtll t;re,c~C"' cJe .. sses 
"!:Jere sel.ectcc1 frOI'I th::- r-:'Lgh 1.11 [)'"'c1dO cl~ oscs on the <.'wnump-
tion thct those •'!10 '·10:'0 ;~cleetnd hec'l. bcoE screened caro-
f>_ll.. 1 y en0urh hy l,hcn t:o war, ... ant incJ.. usiofl in the B t.udy . 
ThrouLh interpolation ~1ese cases were as~lBnc~ a ment al 
ace bcartY~g V1e so.me :nclr-1tion t0 tlv:!l.r chronologjcal ae_e 
as hnd tho mcnt<Jl V.£:0 to the chronoloc;tcal a.c;o in the nj_xth 
fYL'de . Jn otrnr NOl~r. .. s , the 1ntr lllt;Ct1CC r•uot tent ' 1<-;,.s pro-
j')cted to the cJ.ght'rJ gre !e love1 <?nc'l the men!.ol aee a rrived 
at hy fieurjng back . Thu~.; , the t1vo ~rol.l ,}S are exaetly 
paralle l . 
Not; a ll des 1. gl'lt4 tE'!d cases of 1.20 I Q, and abovo wer~ 
j ncl wJed :l.n the study , for some had moved from the schoo l 
distric t betwef')n the bo8inn1ng of the seventh g rade and the 
time of tes t;lng 1n the e 1eht.h t~rC\de . ':rllPSe hP d. to be 1dcn-
t1fJ.ed <.<nd discarden . Llkew1se 1 not all desir,nf.'.tP-d cases 
of 1 20 I Q. and ·::ovc in tJ-Je otghth gr3de wer9 jncludod , for 
some of thPsc were nP-w a rr1vt 1a in the school distr~ct and 
no :->lxth grade records ·,re:r-e avn lla.ble for •;iHHn , or they had 
reuched the l~O IQ en tero:ry for the fi:rf; t t111c . Only oases 
1· 1 ~~ ich could be paral lcJ eo. in the s -,~xth und c ichth rrr:).oes 
\·Jere lneluded . 
33 
One other group '.tas eliwina ted a t the schools , those 
children v1ho hud ·- rri ve d l.n tho Nodes to G :1 ty Schools after 
the bee:tnning of the fifth grade year . 'l'his 8l1m1no. t1on 
\·Jus a t tho dls cretion of the several school prlncipals and 
was decided upon beca use th'3 study was prlnnrily concerned 
\'11th tbe mental l y superior ch i.ldren who h~d been 1 a the 
Modesto Cl ty Schools for throe or more yt~ars . 
'rhe final 1 ) J cases , then , represent a highly select 
group of ch lldren of 120 I Q and o.bovo Hho lr·ld boen in the 
Kodesto City Schools lone enouGh to be identified as men-
tally superior . l3ocaus c of t~'le f f3 ctor s e nume ri.:lted above , a 
totDl of tNenty-tr1ree ca ses W :\S discarded , leaving 85 . 26 
per oAnt of tho orig lnal lis t . 
IV . .PRE'?AH A'l' ION OP 'l'llt: DATA 
'l'he data received f 't' m the Hodesto Ctty School s were 
in r a N score form . (See Appendix A) . Converston of all 
menta l mn. turi ty raw scoreD to men tttl a ge s and <"'.Chlevement 
N t vl Bcore s to achievement age s was ne ces sary to handle the 
data statistically . This wus accomplished oy use of the 
manua l s for the California Shor•t-F'orrn 'l1eBt of Montul f1[lturi ty , 
Elementary, Grades 4-.5-6-? -~8 , 1950 S-Form ~ the California 
Short-For~ Tes t of Me ntal Maturity , Inte r mediate , Grades 7-
10 , 1 950 S-F'orm, the Ca lifornia Achicvellit:: n t •re:1ts Comnle to 
13:..-t ttery , Elementary, Gre:-..des 4- 5- 6 , Forms AA , !3D , CC , and 
DD , a nd the Cql1fornia Achievement 1'er.;ts , Complete nut tory , 
:34 
I ntermediate , Gr<.1cles 7-8-9 , l"orms AA , HB , CC , and DD . I nas-
much us the intell igcnce tosts and o.chlcve;nent tests adrnln~ 
hd;erod. in the sixth t~nd e1£.'hth gr"Jdes are all C<\ll.f'ornla 
r1enta1 Haturl ty 'l'ects and Cnl.lfornia Achi.everaent 'l~ests , the 
data is par a lle l in i ts cotlvers i on to mentul ages and 
achievoment ages . 
'l'hc final prepaNltlon resulted in tabulating all con-
verted scores in tcr~s of mental u.c;e for in tell i ;f>ence and 
achievement in reading and i ts sub- tests , and achie vement i n 
arithmet ic and l ts suh-tet:ts . Jta tis tical oompu.ris ons ~rer0 
then made of this data . 
V. TREA'l' !fi~~!T !\ND AlMLYSI S OF I'HE DA:· 'A 
Deyolopy~ of means . An lntegral oart of the cta-
tlsticul analys i s was the devclopm3nt of means throue;h total-
ling the products of a ll categories of scores as sho~tm in 
•rables I-A and I-B , pages 35 and 36, a nd dividing these 
totals uy 1:33 , the total nwnber of cases . IJ.'he means thus 
obt<'tlned. are shoNn i n Table II , page 3? . 
Iroll ov~ine; the developHlcnt of the :neu.ns for the d.<.:t ta , 
the di f ferences betwer~n the moans of' uchievernont age in 
gr·H~es seven und 81eht and the H\eans of mental ages in grades 
seven and eight Ne,...e culculnted . Differ.moes thus obtc. .. lned 
ure ohmnl in 'ruble II I , page 38 . It 1s to oe noted that all 
the differences bet,·.reon the meuno arc mlnus values ao com-
parod with the means of the mental ae;es !3hown in rl'obl o II . 
X 
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TABL3 I - A 
TC.:.'AL3 OF ?RODUCTS ~illS CL10S.3 ?"?,OCUC':·S CF Vli.LUSS FOR 
B.E.:>DING A::D ARI'?i:H·iE'I' I C 3CC:;3s, S:SVS!\TH G3ADE 
READING 
v2 I y y2 XY -=- I .,....2 I XT !7 ~ I ]...7;: A ..L i ..1. ~ 
' 
! l 
656550 88651 620601 I 625332 179JO 1500826 1561571. 84}8' 560432 1596.525 
. 
ARI TH:CTIC 
2 I ¢ v .A I I <1>2 X~ -e-
1 I 
6565.50 17541 I 439205 I 527796 6900 
1 
X = Su72 of ;nental ages 
Y = 3um of vocabulary, achieve-
::lent ages 
-r- ::::: 3uo of co.:nprehension , 
ac~jeve~ent ages 
r = Sum of total reading 
acnieve~ent a ges 
2
sub- scores coded by 100 . 
I 
-&2 xv- ~ ,..._2 ~ 





3urr: of ac>ile'?P:-:1G.C t =.g_,_.:: , 
~entals ~ arithxetic 
.Sum of ac~levernent ages , 
solving arithmetic 












TABLE I -B 
TO:!'ALS CiF ?RODUC'.I'S A~D C:E!OSS ::-·HO:JUC I'S GF VALU£S F03 
BEADI NG AND ARI'IHFL~'r iC SCOR25 , EIGHTH GnADE 
?..2:ADIHG t 
I 2 I ! I I I y2 ~2 -=r-2 X X y XY ~ ~ .J... "'.!~ ~ I ~ 
- I 
8th 7136 39762615651 264133 ,3090361 6081 303031 . 328894 sa77 ·· 276815 l 32018o I I I , I I 
· - ---- ---- -- -r-- AR I THI'1ETIC 
r , 2 1 2 ' I X ! X ~ . $ l X~ l -e- I -e? I f 2 I x-e- ,~ ! -P- l X~ I --.:7 I I I I ! I t jat~ 7136 397626 1
1
. 5297 I 238317 1285196 
' I ' I 
6565 I 3~917 I 355998 I 5891 1279949 1317696 




Sum of ~ental ages 
Sum of vocabul ary , achieve -
ment ages 
Sum of comprehensj.on , 
achievement ages 
Su~ of total reading 
achievement a ges 




Sum of achieve~ent ages , 
mentals ,. ari th:netic 
.3um of ac[} ieve!ilent ages ~ 
solving arith~etic 
Sum of total achievement 








Am~~> IN 'l'L:;rms OF' NONTiiS , 
... --
-
t ... .,.._ ... _ 
. .......... ~ 
m;;\DING AB. ITiiHt.:TI C 
------·- -· -- -
{I) 
!>:. ,..., C) 
M (\j .... , 
c.:l I s:: rl~ +> ~~ .p rl (l) 0 ~ .-t<l> 
;::l S-.t·r-t (lj..-1 (\) rl •r-t cr3 8 
,0 A, Ul +>rd s ,01> +>..C: 
~ 9 q 0 (lj rv Orl 0-1-) 
C) 0 Q) [-1 (]) rO $..,0 [-1 ...... 
0 o .S:: ~ § n. r/l $:., I> ~ r,: 
---
~·~ 
4 1.66 . 654 1 59 . 62L~ 163 . 44lr. 156-.699 151 . 789 155 . 158 
!E8~. 488 185 . 722 184 . 188 179. 82 7 189 . 361 18L!-. 293 
--+--· - ·-·- -- . . 
Note : ~hin table in to be r end in terms of months . Each 
va lue above Tcpresents the me,_m o.ge i n months \·Jl th 
r espect to the column in which it o.poeurs . 
-
- -----·- - ·- ----
READI NG HHI J.'Hrr.l£'l'IC 
----.. - · . ~·~r !-- --· ---- --C/J () Q) ~. t--i :[i 
.;.() ~. t {) Ctl sop 
. ~ 
•:0 Q) 0 rl ~ ~_.) ()) )."::; M <l> ... 
r-1 >· .. -t C\1-r-1 ).:1 r • l •.-1 C\,l ' ; 
M :.s 0 ,{/.) .PrO Q) ,0 ~ .p .~ 
ro ,.0 El ~ 0 (IJ s 0 r-4 0 .p 
~:, (\1 0 Q) E:-1 Q) m r.. o E.., ., .. 
!;:: () O ..t:! p'j rd ()., ' ') $.. 
.~ 0 >:: <. 
..... ~'> :.s 
fLo 
·- - :--- ·----- . --~ ---·-----
?tl• 169. ?L~4 
-
J . 090 -10 . 120 - 6 . 30 - 1 .3 . OL~5 - l '/ . 95.5 -14 • .5 96 
8tl l9J . 6SJ.I- - 11 . 166 
- '? . 932 -9 . 466 -lJ . f$2 '( - 1.} . 293 .. 9. 361 
-- - -
Not e : 'l'h l s tabl e i s to be rr~a cl by fi r s t not1 .!'18 tho me un 
mental aec . Tho ot hn r valu~ s , l i s ted us mi n us s corns , 
re f er to the number of mon t hs thtt the achie vement 
rne an i s be l ow t l'le c c,rro.::,)ondi:ng me n t ::-- 1 a c e mean . 
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In no instance was a mean aci1ievoment au'} equal t o the raeun 
mcnt;:•l age for t he c orrespondl )·Jg errtde l e vel . 
:~h ile co,npar1s on of m•-H:ms by obs3rv . tion 1:--3 poss ibl ":! , 
and the obs(;rvor cnn aote the di fforenccs , t:~hether or not 
those <llffer~.:~nccs arc stn.tizt :tca lly i n1port~.:mt cannot be 
jude;cd by observation alone . CnsiJ.al s tudy of' t he moans at 
this [)Oint might well l ead tho observe r to bcliove ti10 dlf-
forences are imoortant or si~n 1f1cant . Further analysis is 
necessary . 
~owe tcntutlve concl t3 ions can becln to be <lra~m a fte r 
study of Table III showing ·the differences b$tvmen tho means . 
I n soventh gru.U.e reacUng , for exu,nple , tho mnal l est minus 
vn lue i s ln vocabular·y a.nd the ls.rges t i n comprehension . 
'l'hc mean rea.d1ng vocabulo ry ach 1eveme.nt a ge , then , i s 
sl i.ghtly more than three montr1 s bel o~tl the met:m 1nentnl age , 
r:Jhi l e the mean r eadi ng comprehension achievement a g e i s more 
tha n ten months below the mea n ment::tl age . Study of these 
moan d lf ference s for gr ades a even und eight vJ ill bee i n t o 
revec..l rclattonshins; howr:ycr , utill to be <.·mm-Iered is 
wh~ther or not the differences arcl statistically s i gnificant . 
Standard deviations . Because of t he nature of tho 
sampling , a hi[~hly select group lyinr; 1 . 5+ stc;raas beyond the 
mean of a normal populo tion of comparable Uf~e l evel , the 
standurd deviati on for mental age \<\las not computed but was 
taken from the tes·i; munual . Tho standard dev i at ion on mental 
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;_lge :i.s 16 for both tho sixth grade 'h .d the e:\.ghth grade mental 
l 
maturity tests . 
1\ ba.s ic assumQti. on necessary to further comouta t1on of 
fill.oroach normal distribution inasmuch as the cases Here 
selected on the basis of intellig ence t est s corac alone and 
not on ..lohl.evement score s in re[td1.nc; or ari thruetio . .1\ll.O\.·Jing 
this us :nunption , standard deviations t.·mrc cornputod on rea.ding 
and a rithmetic achievement ages 
eighth g r a de data by use of the 
for both the: GCV8~1th Qnd 
basic formula S == 1;_2'.2 Jrr~ · 
Previous to calculating lhe ~::tandard deviations , it 
was ne cessary to f 1nc1 the sum:> of x2 , y 2 , a nd xy • . 'l'hesc 
were calcula ted by ua ins the basic formulae 
z. x2 =-~ 2.x2 _ _@&2 J 
n 
2.. y2 = 2_y2 - J~U..2 Lj. 
n 
DaGle computatlom:: on :,1 11 da to. t.wed the se formulae and 
Nill not bo r eferre d to herDlnafte r . 
1
·1 1 k b 1zabe th 'l'. Su U.van , \-Jill iG H. Cle r , a nd Erne st 
\l . rJ.'iet;s , ~: Q.Q:lifornia Short For.n Tes t of Nen!Ql 
IIaturi t.y_, l<~lementa r:t:: , Grade s !±..: 5- 6-z-8, 1.2.2Q, ~-Form. 
fLos Angelo s : California Test 8ure nu , 19~or , p . 4. 
2 Ollver L. La cey, .3tDU :.. i s t1q.Q.l !:1.fl"t tiOd§.1.u ~~ri-
.!!!!!Q.tation (New York: The MacMillan Comoa.ny, 19.53 ) , p . 76 . 
3ll?M!• p p . 116 . 
'"' Jbid . t 1) · 
5JQid . , p . 168 . 
'I'he standard dev1-J..tions as calcula t.ed ure shO\-Jn ir1 
Table IV, page 42 . 
rl'able III tho diffe1'ence be'cween means t~ore sho'lrl'l. <.1!1d hy 
observation note \'IUS made of the fnct that a ll wore less chan 
l,he means of mental ages as shm·r.n in 'J:'ablc II . lJhether or 
r10t these dH'fer~nces have statistical B:l[~nificance l·Jas 
ca loulu ted by the bus ic formulae 
G 
.3- =.: sx 
X L1' 
s_ j ·· 2 :::: b 
D \ -X 
t D5 
-= so 
+ c• 2 ·~- 7 y 
The t soorGs arrived o.t for tc~tine; the significance 
of the dlfferencos betvm\~n means are s hovm :\.n 'l'able V-A and 
~L'uble V-B , on p,'\ge 40 . 
111J;,~£.Rrgll.!le, 1-_Q£. t-score . At this point trhat the t -
score meqns becomes pertlc;.ent to further discussion . rl'ho t-
score yieldf.. a number '"hich , judg,oc1 ag<..ll'J8t a stu.ndurd table 
of t-·scoroo, cst~;.blishes \·.;hether or not the results obt;.Hnod 
have five or fewer possibilitic:;:> out of ""'" hundred of being 
purely cnancc results or t'-lhethcr they have one or fm>~er 
611?.1£1... , p . 91 . 
7Ib19:,. 
8 ~- , p . 114 . 
l-t2 
TABLE IV 
Srl'i\NDA'm DEV Jf\'l'I :JNS OF 11EN'rAL 
---. ··--- ---- -
!H~ADI:NG ARI 'l'Hf1E'l,IC 
- -
Ul 
()) >.. rl 0 
tl:l H (\l .,.. , 
,,~ ro I ~ rl~ .p ~~ .j.) rl (!)0 ~ r-1 (!) 
rl ~ H..-t C\1-M (\) rl ·rl ~~ C\1 ..0 O..Cil ..!-) r(j g ,.a :> 
~.) ro r:l ~ om «S Or-1 0..1-) 
s::: 0 0 (J) (-i ()) rd H 0 8-rl 
0) 0 (.)..t:! (11 § p., rfl H !!: :> ·::C r~ 
--- -· 
7th 16 . 00 15 . 03 V t- . 56 13 . 78 9 . 34 9 .18 '1 . 55 
---- --
8t h 16 . 00 13 . 49 13 . 76 11 . J8 11 . 39 12 . 57 12 . 00 
, 
-
por::;s1bil1ties j_n a huno.red of being purely clK·nce reoults . 
Comnonly these nrc recoe,n1zed as sie;nif1cont at the 5 per 
cent level or the 1 per cent level . For st~d1es of this 
nature , the 5 ner cent level is consi.<1e.eec1 adeqw:ttG e.t \'lh1ch 
to judp.;e results , but 'l'ubJ.c,; V-1\ anu V-B, pat,os l}J.~ und '~·5 , 
show n:l..;; nlf lcancc l t both levels for co a;.x.l.rlson only . 9 
I nterpretlrl(§ 'l'ables V-A and V-B , 1 t sl-lmlld be noted 
"me Lller or not a v appears in the 5 per cent level column ; 
if it cloe:; , the difference hctue ,m means is read ~o be 
:.;lcnif :want for thn pur110t>Of; of thlt.\ study . For example , 
in 'rable V-·A the difference between the rrx:Hm of vocabul ary 
achlovement ago and the mean men'te.l age ~.n th0 sovcnth grade 
is not significant . Going across the table to the rit,ht to 
the rc"ding comprehension section , the differences between 
means is checked as bctng significant . 
Her,rossiO.Q Q.geff.ic_!,gnts . Purther analys i s of the data 
and their Gibnlficancc may be determined by calculating 
rcgreFJsion coefftoients , v1hlch arc measur ·-!B of u tendency 
10 
for the scorc.s to regress tO\v-ard thB mean . Regx•ess i on 
coefficients are used primarily to prodlct probable future 
perform: nccs or scor,es . 'l'ho cocfficinnts arc calculetcd by 
usc of th~:~se formulae: 
~~., pp . G and 24 . 
10J~., p . 1B2 . 
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'l'ABULNl'ION OF t-3C OYl E 3 l•'OE .HGND<'-
-"""----..--... -----·~----·-........ ___ ---8~·------
t scorG 51~ 1/~ t score 5% ] c l -f\> t score 
----1---t--;,----.....j----f------· ------+----t--
l. 62?. 5. 388 4 . J8l 
--1----f---r-- ---· - - I- - -+-------+-----+--
6 . 148 
~-_. _ __,_, __ , ·ot.too_ .. _ .. _ __ .~.-_~....1.-.....- - · _ _ .. ___ _ 
Note : A check in olthor t he 5; or t he 1% leve l col um1 
indicates the t scorG is si~nif1cant at that l e ve l . 
(:-;ee page 41 f or discussion of t he t score . ) 
-- - -
f~ R l 'l'IH1W£JC 
.. _____ ,._. 
- ·~--------
Fundamental s Problem Solving Totr11 Ar'~.thmetlc 
t score 575 1.% t 
7th 8 . 112 
-
t :co~L 5~t~;-score 5% 1}~ 
---
t--· 
11 . 211.). v/ / 9 . 502 v / 
---- - ~ -·- -· · -~--i- --- -
8th '1 . L~06 2 . lt-) 0 / .5 . L!·J3 ~ / 
·--··'"'--- -· -· -· l --, 
Note : A check i n either the 5~~ or the l,h level column 
i nd. J. cat(~B '·he t score is s j gnifj.cant at thAt leveJ. . 
(See flZtee LH for cU.Bcui>~:i on of the t score .) 
Y = ax 1- b 
8. = ~X~ 
2 x 
X = cy + a 
ll 
12 
\vhile these values uer·c obtained for e.11 products 
shor:·m in Table I, they are not i ncluded here, having been 
calcul!:1ted only as necessary to flndint., the signif icance 
of regression coeff1ctents . 
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boring that the !'egression coefficient is a measure of the 
tendc::ncy of score n to regress tovzarcl the me:J.:n , or to become 
J.oss evenly dispersed from hfe:;hest to loi'lest scores , testing 
the .:; ie;nif 1cance of the regres ~.>ion coeffic icn ts t-m.s uno ther 
important stop ln t he 3.nalys 1s of the da tG. . Calcul~J. ti on of 
th:ls s lgnif icance t·r::.\s arrived at by the usc of tv10 formulae , 
one for· find1ne the s l snifiounce of the regr-ession coeff1-
oient , and the other a formula for calculating the t ucore . 
t = u 
Sa 
14 
11~q., p . 185 . 
12.11ll4· 
1) Jbiq,. , p . 1fJ7 . 
1 1-J-.I.J2.lll. 
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The t ncores arrjved. at by calcuh.tting these formulae 
are sho•m ln r.rablos VI-A c..1.nd VI - D, pages 49 and .50 • 
.W..t.~_r.pre~.st.t '·911 of i=.2,CO!:Q.E. for sh nlf 1c<..~.nce .2f. regres-
&Qn. I n i nterpre t ing the t scores for the s 1t,t11f .tcancc of 
the regression coc:3 f ficicn...,s , refor<'nr..::.e i s nndc to the dis-
cussion on t scor·es , page 38 . In 'l'ables VI -A ancl VI-B, t 
a cores 1nc11ca to vJhethor or not thcr e itS a s i t..;nif icant rel a-
tionship bet\.,reen wenVtl uges ~md ac·11 evernenl; ages l n reading 
and a r1thruotic , the higher che t score the r;router the tend~ 
ency to regrefHJ tot-TUrd the m~J3n or for scores to beco;ac r:1or•e 
grou·oed around the me:xn and less d~.spersed . 
t;;xam\n;:.-t:ton of Tables VI - A r;J.nd. VI-:.3 , for examp.Lc , 
shmvs thnt in the ::Jeventh grade readi.or.; comprehension there 
is more grouping of the scores clo~;e to the me<:1.n than in the 
eic;hth e;rad.e where , Nhile tr1e mean me-.y bn h tgher , and the 
s l gniflcnnce of the difference bEd~we0n means l csB , there i s 
also mor e tendency f or the scores to spread more from h i gh 
to low than thor.c is in the seventh r;rado . In br.lef ~ at the 
seventh and e i ghth grt=~dc levf'lB there it> ap.rw.re11tly more 
uneveness of prog:r.ess J.n. achic vem~.Jnt thar.1 in the lower 
elementu:r.y school grades . 
Q9~.f1.2.l.2!!..12.9.. .9f.. correlation. Nention tnu~-;t necessaril y 
be rnc.de of 'IIhy the Pea roon product-moment cooff lc lent of 
correlation , a common measure of statisL1cul ralation~hip , 
was not computed. Earl ier in the chapter note N8.S m<J.tle of 
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'I'ABLE VI -A 
TM:>UINl'I Or.! OF t-SCOB.e:S F'OR 'l'!IE S IGNI F-
ICANC~ OP EEGHESS I CN COEl"l·'ICIEN'l 'S , 






Vocabulary Compre hens i on 'l'otal B.ee:'ldi ng 
- --~-- - - --·. 
t score 5cr/ ;o 1% t ncore 5% 1% t score 5% 1% 
r------·· ~ .. _ .. ___ .. _ r-----
7th 5. 242 / V"' 6. 936 / v"' .5 . 929 v / 
·- ·-
8th 3 . 736 / / 1 . 579 3 . }..96 ~ 
- -
Note: A check in either the 5% or 1% l evel column 
indica tes the r eercss i on coefficient is signif-
icant a t that leve l . (See ga~e 41 for a diocus -
s i on of interpre tation of this t score .) 
~ 
'I' ABLE VI -D 
'l'ABULA'I'ION OF t SCOHE.S FOil ':PBE ~>J.GNIF-
-
i\RITHHETIC 
Fundamentals Problem Solvi ng Total i\rithmet ic 
t s cor e 5% 1.% t score r: "' )/J l d ;o t score 5% 
---
f----
7th 2 . 053 v 3 . 262 v" v 3 . 01 ~ 
8th . 564 3 . 092 V" ~ 1 . 111 
r-·-
Note : t. Check in either the 5;; or the 1;~ level column 
1:ndicDt~~r; the regr'! Bsi on coeffic i ent; i s sign if-
icant a t that leve l . (Sea page 41 for a discus-





the fact i.ho.t one of the varin.bles , :ncnt<\l a go, waB not 
norma lly tU s tri but eel , but wnn. in f act, a hlt.:,hly sel ect 
sumpllng . Onn authority Gta t c s tl1at;: 
" .•• in the correlation case ••• 1t 18 assumed that 
both voriables are :normully distributed . This means 
••• that correlation tec:hn1qU•1S may bo prvpe;;ly used 
only l'lhero thin assumption is reasonabl e . '1 1.::> 
1\ t least one other <..l.uthority states differently: 
11111 though 1 t is not essent i cl.l tha t el thor or both 
of the cU strlbutions bo norm·1J.l y (liotrlbutAd in order 
to compute and i n'verprot a Pearson product- moment 
coeff1.c1ent of correl ati on , it 1r:i ne c e::;Gary t o asccr-
tnln tha t the va lues of an;y one var iable are close 
toc,cther, o thcr•wise a coeffj c ! ent of corre}t tlon m3.y 
be found which is difficult to 1nt8rpret ~ " 
A coeffi c i ent of correla·tion may b\7 computed U:l a 
by-product of the values found in culculat1ng tho regression 
~ 1'1 
coefflciGnt . 'l'hls formula is r = v'UC , but it may also 
be spurious und difficult t o interpret . T~ls , in order to 
avoHi c onfuslrlf!: a nd conflicting Bt-9tistical rosults 1 · the 
c oeff i cients of correlation \1/Gre not included . 
VI . SDr1fi1A.RY 
'l'his chapter has outlined the testing I)rogx'am in the 
Hodes to c.; i ty ~;,chool s , presented in corr:e deta5.1 the mothocls 
-------
15Ibi ~ 
__.g_. p p . 186 . 
16Je.mer; E . \'/ert , Charles 0 . Neidt , ancl J . Stanley 
Ahmann , Sta tiB t lon.l Het;hoCJ.§. in J.::ducc~ tional n.nd Ps ;'l,9holog ica l 
He2_~-!:Yl]: (NeH Yor·k : Appleton-Century-Crofts , Inc . , 1954) , 
p . 87 . 
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etnployed ln the selection of the cusos for study , outlinec1 
the propnrn.tlo.n of du.ta for a.m:tlysio , outllncd the stat1st;1~ 
co.l treatment of dQ.to.. and presented o.. broad <...nd general 
1nterpretutton of the findings . Limito.tio!lS of t-he statisti-
I 
cal analyses 1r10ro discussed , and a basic assurr;.ption upon vrhich 
e.nalyslo Nas dependent 1oraG s t~:tted . 
Cllf1.PTEH IV 
H1PI.ICATION:3 O.F' :l'HE PINDINGS 
I . PUB.POSi: OF 'I'!IE CHA:.''.rEH. 
The purpose of thi~ chapter 1 s to dj_scuss briefly the 
limitations of the flndlngs , present an overvlot'l of the pro-
v ls tonfJ for men t-u l ly super lor children in the !1odesto City 
Schools, gr ades one through ei~ht , discuss indtcations of 
the effectiveness of the program in lieht of the stat i sti-
cal analyses , and to m:'lke rwme goner e l suggeotions for modi-
fications of tho provlGions for mentally superior children 
and for further research. 
II. Lifli'l'NriON.S 011' THE F I ND HTOS 
!!:J& llQ..m.Q.1Jng. 'rhe lk'1.slc limitation mu.:;t be concerned 
with the rela tive na rrm11nos s of tho scu1pllng . l.Jhile ull the 
mentally ~>u.per i. or children at one gr ade level were studied 
for u pericd. ooverlng ciuhLeen months, three of these ~'lere 
non-sc:JOol or sumrner v~1.cu ticJn moi1ths . i\ls o , approx1mv. teJ.y 
15 per cent of those cases \'!ere d18 carded for v. variety of 
causes previ ously discussed . 1'he study Nould be more s ig-
nificant; if it had be,m continuous over a period of three to 
f t ve yca.rt> and the sumpl inr; thus enJ.a.rgod to inc luclo several 
~::ucceJ.;;ivc groups of rncntally superior children. Findings 
must be considered in this light as indlcativo only . 
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Another b!ls ic 1 irnl tation lG to be cons tdel'Od and that 
is the f['(ct th<Jt not all of the caDes under study '-'lE>rc 1n the 
l'lodeGto City ~chools all of their school years . No attempt 
'NUS m·.1.do to determine hm·I many of the 133 casos finally 
select(~d ~·rere enrolled in. Nodesto City Schools from grade 
om~ through to the ti m9 of the f.~tud. y . As previously stated, 
all hetd been in the ;:; chool nys tem for a minimum of three 
years . 
Hestr:i.ctions at tho seventh and. cl~hth :rrad.e level • 
.....,.....,.;.;:;....,;;:.u;..,;:;.;:::.;;;..;;;,;:o.. - - ~- ••- IJ, • •w ........,......_ .... 
'I'he study has one further basic lirn1t.nt1on in tha.t u full 
comparison betNeen the effectiveness of the elementary school 
provlsionn for the mentally nupcrior and the seventh and 
ei{';hth Grade schoo 1 provisions for the rnont<Al.Ly superior oa~1-
not be made , for tho ce.ses under study uorc tested in the 
latter ~)<OJ.rt of the third month of the e1t3hth grade year . 
Had the study been able to include test results acquired in 
the eic;hth month of the e18hth grade year, tvto caleudar 
years after· tho tiost results acquired in the ~;ixth grade , 
erenter vt.r:\.ut.1o:ns tnlght have r e sulted. 
III . GENERAL CURTUCULut1 7B.OVI::,IONS 1!0R flENIJ.'/lLLY 
3UPERIOR CHILDRL·~N IN r10D ... ·;dTO, CiiLI?OHNlA 
in tho f1odes ·co C 1 ty Schools thn t th0 mentally ::;uoorior group 
of childrC!l sl:k1.ll be gi von added or special a ttentio:n , there 
is no plc.\n.Ylcd or dcfi;1i te program of procedures . ~ach 
teacher is 1nfor.llcd of such children in her cla . .,s ~~nd iG 
cxp8ct.ccl to do whdtever she finds possible to increase the 
effect\ vencs ·3 of tho lc·:rnlng ox.)er ienc os for such children . 
/1s soon as a mentul.1y uupor.l.or child l.s identified , 
fN!CiUEmtly not untll late j_n the r.;ocond grade year, he 
beco:nes a " blue tab 11 child . His cumulattvH folder ls identi-
fied wlth D. ltght bln~ tab , eo.slly rccog:c1:i.?.:0d from the ord1·· 
nary cumulo. LJ ve folder . Further , within the cunuln.tive 
folder is a light 1)1 ue special report sheet :,n\ch i 3 soc-
tioned off so th[At ea.ch t o<...chcr annually can make ,Pertlnont 
conl'!len :.;s about the child ' s Dr ogress . 'fc.o frt=:!quently the 
only titnc the :-;pecial re·l)ort ~~hoet 1G stud iod is at tho end 
of the ..>cl1oo l year when t11e tec.cher has to ftll in some infor-
mation on a particular 11 ahlo" or "vory uble 11 child . 
Curriculum provis.tons for theso children t o.lm two 
p-r•imnry forms: (1 ) enrichine; the progra~n , lo.rgely t;hrou[~h 
indtwlnrr, a t·Jicler rang ; of rcadine; :.tnd a \'li.dcr r::-ln.;Je of 
ex.pJ.01~a tory Hor k , and ( 2 ) tnrough acccle:ra tlon by no .norc 
th·1n one yc~J.r . 
Enrichment . .3 lnce tl1e :re ur:~ no spcclf ic or planned 
procedures for the teacher to follm·.r, the enrichment program 
often bocomes simply a progr·:rn of oncouragi ng the chj_ld to 
read more and ln making more books availuble to him through 
the circul<Jtlng libraries ln each room . In no instance 1a 
he si ven a \·Jider r 8ngc o f hl!l tcrial to ex ,)lore , nor is he 
encouraged to read ahead of his grucle level in any o.rea . 
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.:3pe c io. l c l a:sseG , spec :u.:t l h1~3tructlon , ~'.dd. i. t ional s ub ject 
cJ. l"Cd.S , n on e of th~ s o .::.ro off ered tho tnenta lly f.iupcrior chil d . 
'£her e is a t,ood c ont act :nH<.lc •,-J i ch the h <>rne when t.,he 
vh ild. i s lclen t;ified. o.s rnenLall y su0erior . \'/1 th the c oopera-
t i on of t he &ChO(J l ~)rinc ipa.l , tho classroom te8.cher , o.nd a 
cur r.· lculu~tl coor-dinator , and ~JOJtie times wi 'ch a membcl ' of t he 
c i ty - Nide cuic1~~ i1Ce [.md counseling Gtt:lf'f i .nclud.c-:d , c onfe r -
ences arc held Hi th th~ pa r ents of the ch l ld to El xpl~). in the 
rJatu:c·e of 1Li8 St.l!')e r iorlty and its l rnpl1cat1.o ;::s . 'I' ~I.\1 !Xi:rents 
o.re LiVt':)n su-t;<~e r:;t :i. ons to CYW1)l e tl1e!•J to fostt.! r the chi l d ' s 
mrmt~~l g ·rowth a nd to .:,; ti.nulate and encoul'UL)J · hJ.m to·dard total 
developmen t . Perhaps it i s in thl c ar~'J<J. t hr" t tho Nodesto 
C 1 ty Sc h ool s !) rogr a m r ea ches 1 ts great est s trengt h . 
Ac c elera tion . 'l 'he 9 roe;ram of acc elera t ion in the 
hoclo~-:; t o Ci t y .:>choo l s i s a 1:\.mited one . Bas ically t he policy 
i s l:lln t no chi. ld s'!'l.<::t l l be a cc8 l erutcd more than one s c ho ol 
ye .:..r 3nd thr t he shel l not be a c celera t ed Ni t hout t h e con-
vent ancl unders t anding of 111 s pur ent fl , or \·J1 thout; c ons ul t a -
·tion and a pprov<1l f rom the Off l eo of Gulcltmce a nd Coun seling . 
1!'u r t her , t he ch i l d 1 s soc1a l-e mot i onal deve l opment i s t o be 
t a ken i n t o con::> l d e r·ation ns i o h i s phy s i cal deve l onme n t a t 
the time of tho proposed v.cce l e r r-1tion . An a t tempt is made 
to pr · j c t probable fu t ure phy tJ lcal deve l opme nt • but 1 t i s 
necessarily l a r ge l y a matter of s ubject ive judgment . At a ll 
t l mc s the of fic ial s c oncerned keep before t hem the que s tion 
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11 ~Jh<:'t is prob.=tbly be.Jt for this chlld. in ter"'1s of liis t.otc::.l 
school experiences? " 
'l'he weD.lmosr; in the accelEn•.;.tion oror,rJ.m is UK'.t it 
is not accelerat:i.on in the 1. i te_ral sense of the word but is , 
r<"l. thor , d.oublo promotion , or oltipp.\.11{1 . 'l'here ls ll t .... le 
nttempt made to 1:yee d up the child ' s orog1·ess when accel era-
tion is propoc ed . Rather , ho is ak1pp~~d und 1 s then too 
frequently left to [~O.tller for hi.mseJ.f the rn:lte:r· i.;.~.:J. he hO.s 
lost; ·}rcou~h the double ·.1romot ',on . In \.,he s.r <-J:.ts o-; rcncUne; , 
selrnJCe , hnd perrwps soch1l sclenccs this can ·ue reeovcr·ed. 
rol:..1. t i vely caG .Uy , but in ari thrnet tc , the ch.i.ld may miss 
ins·i,ruction in bn~ic fundamental::; <:--..n<l 1;e loft \'lith a gap he 
has to surmount us he ls best able . 
:->um,narlz inG , the orovib ions fop mentally superior 
chj ldren in the K-6 level of t"~-10 Nodc::>to Clty Schools is 
somewhat l ess ·t,hatl a e;ood orogrt:J.r:l NOuld a f ford. according to 
one authority . Goodenoueh lists several criteria of an 
aderp .. la te prog:r.nm: 
Of the throe me t hocls of provid i ng for the needs of 
the gtftod chl l d in school-- accelerated progress 
through t;he r;rDdes ; see;rer;at1on in special classes; 
and a combh1e1. t ion of the tNO together \>Ji th projec t 
Nor k , field t r5.ps , early tr;:~jnlng in the use of 
foreign lant-_;uue)> etc . - - the 1-H' iter is incltned to 
favor the last . · 
1F'lorence L . Goodenou0h 1 lli.crtional. Children 
(.New York: Apple'con-Century-Crof ts , Inc . , 19.56 ) , p . 138. 
~pee L;.tl cl .. tssos for the sc chilO.t·en: 
• •. • expori•nentDl studies shOt'l t lnt gifted children 
who are Dlaced in snecinl classes recej ve the stimula-
tion , encourB.gernent , and gnldanco neccled to ·tE-•ad t.hern 
to make full use of their abil ities as well as to 
develop the rno.,t dcsir•a')le persom-1l:i.ty tra.lts a.nd 
a ttitudes . G 
:Jcheife le» by impl i cation , points ou t the need f or 
special classes or diffe rentiated ins truction VJh(m she 
:l ndi c u tes t·Jhat may occur t•1hcn the men cally superior child 
doe s not r eceive special atte ntion: 
'rhe f r us t r a ting 1 1m1tHtio ns of ten lmpo::H~d by the 
dtscrepclncy ·1-Jet .. ·een their a(lvancecl intcllectuc.. .. l level 
and their less e.cce l e rateo physic al , s ocia l , or erno-
t 1 onal deve l oi>tncnt. <-J "'n •••• ·:;onrces of dis t urb!:'.ncc to 
sone Gifted chi ldron. 'l'lle curriculum that falls to 
c ha l l enge superior abillti s or t o provtd.e fO!" indi -
vidua l dl) feronces ~ets the stage for 3tll l other 
problems . 
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'rh_€t 1::§. 1stY.tl· At the seventh and eighth g r ade level 
in the Nodesto Cit? 3c:1ools the same br·oad. zenertJ.l poljcy of 
g ivi1ll!, special a ttention to rncnt <.: lly s uperior children is ln 
effect , but a t this lcvo l the policy can take a more con-
orBte fortrl , for sev<~ral reas ons . 'fhn fir ::;t of these reasons 
is tl1~.t children from e J.Ghtcen olerncnt <.~ry sci1ools a.re to be 
found in three seventh a nd ci~hth grnc1e SCi)Ooln , thus 
2American AGsoci a t1on for Gi fted Chi l dren , 1.1!Q. Gi fte d 
Child , Pa ul Witty , editor (Boston : D. c . Heath a nd Company , 
1 951 ), p . 20) . 
3Ha. r1an ~jchei fele , 'i'he Gifted Child 1!2 lb£. Ber;ul a:e. 
Cl assroo111 , •reacher·s Col lcr:e , Col umb12- Uni ver·r,l ty Practical 
0ugge..; ti ons f or Te'lchinr; , No . 1 2 (Nettr York : 13ureau of 
Publ io.'::t tlons p Colu•r1b t a Univers1. t y , 195J ), p . 27 . 
bPinging together grca ter numbers of the men tcJ lly DUlJ8l' lor 
childr3n into three buildL-Jg(; . :'/here the ne1c;hborhood 
oJ.cr.1entc.:.ry •choolG cr.J:·oll a t:t::!X i.mum of 700 children in G ix 
3retdes ;,rJ.d. tho kinder8arten, the '3eventh <:l.nd ci0hth grade 
sclloc..ls enroll a?proxin.atoly '!50 chi lclren ln tt-ro c;r<,&es . 
H1th those d)fferenecs the proLrar11 , governed by the sa·~.e 
broad, e;ener-<..1 pol icy , takes .:>omewho.t different forrn . 
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Ent.!9.[1men_t. Enrichment at tho seventh und o1e;hth 
gre(le level can be oxtent:led Nlth departmental l :r.:Dtion and 
crouping of children into classes by ~ combinntlon of intel-
1 igence lovol .smd read.lng level . In addit 1011 , the sevent11 
and eighth grade school courses of study in roudtng , lan~ 
r;uap;o arts , social studies , a nd arithmetic are organized 
on a three-tracl{ bas is·--for the slow l earner· , the average 
leerner , and the rapid leurnor . Hato!•lul covered in a ll 
three courses of study is tho 3Ume but it dif'f0rs :l.n depth 
and scope a nd in the textbooks used . 'l1his affords tcEJ.chors 
~nore 09po.t•tun1 tion to bring enriched rnuteri:J.l to the chiJ.dren 
of tho mentally super> lor group . l~li.;o , the seventh and. eighth 
gr de schools rmve separate and. cotnplote bulldlng libraries 
of sever al thousand volumes each and with a full time 
librarLm in each scl10vl. 
In the seventh t; rRde spec lal teELchers :.md classes for 
sclence , art , physical educo.tlon , ar1t11meti0 , and music are 
avail able . '.i'he lan;~uuge arts , social stuU.ie.J, £~.nd re.J.dlng 
classes are [:;l .. otmed together in 1,-Jhat is termed 11 the core 
'blook 11 Hi l-h one tcachor . 'rho ].:;:\ tter threo s1•h,iects c;ro 
com:F'csseJ in·~o tvfv fifty minut,o pertcds claily . 
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In t,'(te eigllth grade ~;p ·cib.J. tO.lCltf'li'8 nnd. cLasseo :tn 
l.V"ooushop , ll1t:li .. <:.lJ. ~;hop , eooking , ec~V"l!l{,, , phystcel nr3uc<..tton , 
tt'('.\tha:et}_c , <11Cl ;::;ome mu~5.c are t.va:ilr:,ble . l'f3P.:in , the l a n-
e_.uoge a rts , so:~ ial r;t;ud.ie s , unc1 rc.;C:J.d'l.flg classes arc grotmed 
tot;otl1er in tho 11 CO:t"2 block 11 ~-.rHh one tet'ChCl' . rt:hE> bc.sic 
d1ffere'1ce 1--15. tl1 tho letter three cln.sse~J :in t..llc e lghth t-;rz'.de 
.i~J tl.~t t they <..re allot ted tbree fifty wtnutc per lod'} d8.1ly 
Commcmt is ro~'de at this time that the t~:e.che:rs who 
nrc: usn 1 ;_.ned. t.!~e "core bl ock 11 cl c.ssen c~r'3 b~:J loa.J.ly tra inod 
in lc~ t1t u··,t:.:e L r~t3 e:1nd ·30Clf ..... l uttl<Iies ; fct•,r if any of tl1cm ~1ave 
had special trt;\inlng or experiec1ce in tcEwhing reading . As 
a rosult , the to[~.cr~in~ of reading at the seventh and ei;~hth 
gr~l<_le level hB s becotr,e more a uroc ram of guiding extended 
rB<:Jdint; rc1 th,::r than 1nstr-uctlon ln basic reP-ding DkJ.lls . 
'l'he r0sults of thls are evident in 'i'able V-A , pac;e 45 . 
AcQ.Q~ti.,£:;1 . No acceloratlon tah.r~:::: p lace at. the 
seventh and cit_~hth er:-).de level , for any acceleratlon a child 
iu to experience ha'" t;:~.ke:n place ln the K-6 gr-ade level . 
Occ&.sionally a child of mental sup8r1or1 'vy \·Jho in newly 
arr1vco in the !<1odes t..o Clty 3c',ools 1n tll'-~ ~>ixth e:r ade Hill 
be :.1.dvs·ncc~d to th11 ~;eventh r~rade but only after• co.reful 
study ·~md analysls . 
Go 
grc de ~choclf-3 provio_c othe1· c-.rE;us of enriching the learning 
·\.otal pnpiJ popula tlon . ll "1-toll-orgn.nii~C<."i.. pr0{9'L..t:J cf s tudont 
school , enc;orJIJXlSS i11L as m~ . ny of the desirable uspPc:.t.:.:: of 
student c;ovGrnr.Jent <~ 3 1 f.> pr~JcU.ce.blo o. t the E.ge level . In 
·;..hJ..s c:..reu tnany of thn ir.ent~~lly GUJ.lerlcr chilclx\-:n find excel-
LOVer·:J1rr.enl , developing .1lano c;.nd :>rocodv.re s for :.,c ti vH-1c- s , 
a nd 'u1 s nvn1';11 insto.nr..ies of actuolly plc.~nning mt:..ny of the 
J'lllcr; :-::.nu rct,u1Ht1ons t;ovt;rning the :1upil populrt tion . 
Adrninistrntoru <.<ncl teaohc ·~s m~e(t t o recognize thut children , 
e n:)tJGiLllly the r:1cntnlly SUlJOrlor group , are oRpable of far 
mor e of this type of activity than they arc or dinaril y 
L~ 
alloHe d . 
School dunco r., , severnl each yef;.r , p l annt?d , organized, 
most of hcJom gm1Hral ly a r e the 1nentally super i or child.ron , 
afford excellent opportun1tlaa for thene children to work 
together in a soc:lul aituation of their oNn plnnni:or; and 
deve l opment . 
The other usual school cxperj ences , such as inter-
mural athle tics for both boys and gir ls , and pla.nnod and 
---------------------· Lr 
Goodenough , .2.12. • c 1 t . , p . 12 7 . 
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or gan.i..zeU. by the pupil s , ·uand, orche ctr~t , c hor· .:.l gr ouJ,JG, 
Ltudent publici;.;. tiom; , w :wembl iefJ , r o.dlo pr>OL r ann , <J nd o. 
va ri e ty cf clubs a ff ord opportunit ie s for tho ne child 1en t o 
experience croat~ve Lnd orts n~ ~~t1on~ l uctiv1tios . 
Not: <-'11 of t be L'enta :!ly su~)C l' ior cl1)1d r~ n , hm!c ve r , 
<J l'e lnleres tPd in tl:H.H.;e uct1vit1 o~; , :.:1 m1. s orGo , unl8 s f; ca re-
f\.:l l y LUidc<l , '• 1.1 1. :· tto ··~pt Lo ~~-rt :l.u i [>D. t e ~· n ;.:.ll of the m. 
'.l.'hc s~n·ev.d of Ctbill. ty , tho el.~ racte r· ~.n t. i o r; of J. n<.15.v:lciu8.l 
c,J.ffet·e n ces , f.tnd the H :Ld~m ·l ne; of t.!,e scl,pC of j ute:;_~ ec t u e.l 
v.ctivl t i c s jt; ind i c Gted 1 J~ t he sprea d c1f a chj_cvor..,_ent o. t, tho 
eic;hth g l'~tci C level . ( !:.~ec rl'Rbles VI-/•, <Jnd Vl -13 , PC: LOS '-l-9 a nd 
) 0 . ) 'i' lle Lr eo.t vur.Lcty of' o. ct-lv ~.tic~ ... (·.tid le u r·:n1 11c; cxpe:cl-
oncos bcg3.n:J ~~o deve lop a £~renter cUff ercntiution ln l e v e l 
of u c h icvemcnt than <.1. t the l\-6 l e ve l Hhere t he variety i s 
not. a ff o:rdod . • 
IV . Ir\!DIC t\'l'I c~N~; OF THE BFPECTI\r~'N.~~; _; OF curm JCULUN 
PROVIS IONS FOH 'rHB FJJ<: N11J1L Y ,SU~'E '.iiOH 
EmphD.s i ~> is mac1e a[~8 1n a t thi s t l me upon tho f a ct that 
the rftodesto City .Sch ools ha ve no d.e f i n i te prog r am for p r o -
vhling f or the ne t'ds of the rncnt~:tl ly s uperior g roup . 'I'he r e 
i s only t he bro9d , eener~ l p o l i cy which s t ates tha t these 
chl.ldrcn s ha ll :rocej vf~ speci a l a ttention ~.nd e:n:P 1.chrnent 
~l ith s omo accelera tlon. 'l'hc a h r.wncc of spec1 fie s t:tc3Gost;i ons 
to te~'1chers , speclRl classes , a U.1fferent1a. t ec1 curriculu m in 
the el ement.:.1 J"~' s c h ool s , :.nd. the a bsen ce of a strong , lon(j-
r a ne;e , t·Jell ·»pla nned i n-se-rvice tra \ n in~~ p rog rl:lln f or t enchorc 
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of the ment0 lly superior ma rks the nroe;rum in I<lodo s to a s one 
of a~mrenes s l·T1 thout uctuu l provi•;ions for the mentally 
s uperior . 
'l'hu t these lacks O.r'e indico. ted in the results can be 
roa d from the tabl ·~ s j n Chapter I I I . I n a l most nll ins tances 
t her e i s a s i gnif ica n t differnnce betvrecn the me a ns of rnentnl 
ages a nd the means of achievement . 'Jl!1is is es .)e C11:.d ly true 
in arithmettc a t the e nd of thE") s i x th e;rade yea r . ArithTJle 'C i c 
is a subject where im; truc t ion i s neces sary t o :J.dvnnccment at 
a ll lev(~l u . I n r eudirl(.; , a me n t a l ly t3U')erior chlld ~11th t~ood 
b::.s ic ins truc ti on in the fir s t t hree or four years of ochoo l 
cun ~!ncl \-Jlll ma ke u. g reat deal of orogres :=:; on hi s otm 
l n itia t1ve . 5 
'J'h ::lt indiv l dua l d1ffercnce E> ur o no t a deq_uat;ely pro-
vlded for i s a l no lnd\ca ted by the tabl e showi ng the s ign if-
ica nce of the regross l on coefficients . Children tend to 
cluster u. r ound the mean in t he oeventh Gr a de g rou11 more t ha n 
they do in the e 1ght il g rade g r oup . Needs , a s e v ldCrlcc d by 
t.,he ind i v l.dual diffe r-c noes a r e b ; tte r me t in the seventh and 
eighth g r a don , but the ~rov tslons arc s till not i ndica ted a s 
be i ng adequate . 
A broa d genorul i~ati on c an be 1n:J.de t h· .. t the or ogr am 
for mcntd l ly superior childre :rJ in the I1ode s to City Sc ho cJ ls 
l s not ns ef ective u s it bhould be • 
.5 Gooden ouc h , .QQ.. ill· , p . ?6 • 
V . 5Ui1l":Ai1Y 
This chapter has presented the 1 tmi ta t ions of the 
findings w1t~1 respect to the narrO\·mess of Lhe salilpli:ag 
a nd the limited experif'lr.iee at the seventh ctnd eighth grc.de 
r::J.nge . rJ~he e;enernl curricu lurn prov5.s ions for mflntally 
superior chi l drer1 wao rn"~_.3serJted as a broo.d , eenerel i)O U .cy 
rather tho.n a speclfic and det·:tilod outllno . Finally, che 
effectiveness of the progra~ was discussed in the light of 
the f indings . 
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CHAP'rrm v 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
I . PUHPOJE OP 'riV~ CHILP'L'}i:ll 
The purpose of this chapter is to present flOme gonerul 
sugr;cstions for modif icotlon of the ~)rogram for mentall y 
superior children, to r.v-.11w rocom,nendations for future 
I I. SUOO •;J'riON~J F'OH HODIFICNriO.N Qli' 'l'Hl.:: PHOVJ.~IONS 
FOH HEIHALLY 3Uf':~H IOH CH ILDR!•,N 
The follo~'r1ng suggostj.ons arc made for mod1f1catton 
of l;he program for providin£:; for ~he neodo of mentally supe-
rior ch1lclr.3n in the r1odcsto Ci-cy Sc .ools in r,rados one 
thrOU{:)h C :t ... J lt: 
1 . ').'hat the broad , gcner o l pol icy n m'l in ex:l. stence 
be lmple•nentcd by a deflnite prot_;ram wlt.h spec1f1c 
suggestions and rccommondntions for ter-whers and 
adtninistrators at oach ~rude level . 
2 . 'rh·t a coordlt1.:.ted , lon,;·~r[tnge ln-servlco train-
inv !)ro:.~rNil be deveJ.op3d for te· wbors of men~ 
tally suoerior children . 
J . 'l'hat serious considerutir:...n be e l von to 'the 
development of special classes or ~p8c1ul 
instruction for mento.lly supe1•ior children 
at the eletnentury scl10ol level, OS£KlC1Lll.ly 
boe)nnin[j ~t.Tith the first crade level. 
LJ. . 'rltnt more fro ·ucnt evaJ.uat:lve testing he done 
in urithraetic before the .. ixth gr ,;.de l e vel. 
5. ~L'hat sor ious cons:l.dcr:.:ttion i.Je ;:;1 ver1 to the organ-
ization of t.hrec ex"1eririlent :.\ l clL~.Gses for mentally 
superior chlldren , one clnsn to bs located in 
each of tho seven tel and oigh th L:,Tc.de school 
areas . r.rhf)Je classes ~tould be compoued of 
fourth , fifth , a.ad sixth grade children vrho 
-.1oulcl (,o enrolled in sucll clc.sses for a period 
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of f.ive yoaru, or until such tj_,11C as tho children 
had completed the e :lghtll r;rud.e . 
6 . That ser·ious coflsidervtion be given to locating , 
clthcr in tl1u dCi1ool systel.1 , or tl·u•o~J1 h place-
ment agencles , three special teachers for those 
.. !X)Cri mento.l clas~es . 1t'hC>se te,1cnet•s should be 
highly qu· lified wt th respect to: 
a . Personali ty traits 1md cmot\.onul stability 
b . Intellectual capucity < ... nd curious lty 
c . De.oth ancl brenclth of training 
d . 3cc or;nit1on and undcrstu!1d1nt., of 
ind1vi~ual differences 
e . Child-centered apprnc.ch to teaching 
f . 1I'cnchlng skill 
( . Tllat c ontinGent upon future use of the Calif ornia 
Achievement 'l'osts , full une bo ;nn.de of the <Hag-
nos tic va lues of theoe tests . 
8 . 'l'hn t the current pruct:\.c e of p l anntne; \'lith the 
~)arants of rnf'.!nt a l l y superior chi l dren be a ug -
mented and developed ~'1 th pract l cal s ~<3esti ons 
and parall e l proccdur~s for touchers and 
admi n i s trf1 tors . 
9 . 'l'hat cons t dOl:>Utlon be ~iven to the rnodif1C<).tion 
o f re.:1d.in€~ 1nstructlo·!1 ot the seventh and e i ghth 
grt1 de l e vel . 
10 . That a long-ra.n.3c prot,r'1!n of community informa-
t i on be pl anned , ore;antzod , and implemented to 
the end th:· t the community Nould be ready to 
accept spc;c i nl educat i on for mentally rmperior 
children. 
III . SUGGI::;:>TIONS ti'OR PU1LU\1E RBS~A lCH ;Yl'UDIES 
Fu ture experlmcntnt i on , rcGearch , and study of men~ 
tnlly ::.;uperolor chU.drcn so;rns to divide most naturall y 
into tl'lo maln cutcgorlos , prepax•atory study and continuing 
study . 
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l2._t.QJ2?.r~tory J3 tu<!Y_. Prlor to pl:...'mnlnE, , organizing , and 
implementing o pro .. _yam of ~:;p ·-cial education for Htentully supe-
rior children, a full-sc;:~lc cvaluati on pro[;,r,•m at all grnde 
levels Bhould be ml'1.-Je of these chiJ dren . 'l'his would de·velop 
in:fo:r:•i>n tion concer-.nLng !)ro._,rens at all grF.J.de levels from as 
early as achlevement to"Jtln.g ts ;r.:.cticable and vulld through 
the e1ehth gr ode . I n uutltion , o.p.> rop:r:·late personr.-1.lity 
inventory tests Ghould be adr11inir:;tered ut the sovor•u.l grade 
levels . :3u<.~ h a pro~~r.:~m, prior to init:\.nl plannlY'l('; for 
special education , would. ~erm i t co r,partr;ons of character~ 
ir;tics and needs v1ith actual a.chlovement . On tho IK.\sis of 
such a study botter planning could be under taken . 
Continutl][:;. ~.QY., . For a pcx-l od of at lc:.:tat three 
years , o.nd 9refern.bly five years , after the impl ementation 
of a planned progr· m of speci al educu.tion for mentally supe-
t>1or children, i 'G Fould be advisable to conduct:. a ycaply 
study co1np0rable to th8 ,)reparettory Btudy . Throuc;h such· n 
continuouB oxtensi ve u.nd intens l ve annly::;ls , stren[~ths and 
t·1ealme asos of the proDrmn could be located a nd modi fica tiona 
made as needed . i\chieve•r:fmt p ·co[_;rosr:; differ ,mceG and socio-
omotional ad j ustment differences bet~·TOon the mentally superior 
children in the experimental clas cs und. t~1ose ln regular 
classes could be noted and further modifications nade . 
I V . 3UHi1 1\RY 
1'his r .. ~ ~>ort \'l'Us or:l.p; i nally def lnod a s a n inve st.tga.-
tlon of t ho r.: J.ntion~Jhips h~tt"eo.n a c a de mic <1. J.->t j.tuJ <? a nd 
acade mic a chl.eveme nt in roa dine; and arithme tic for o. sel e cted 
g roup of uentull y superior chi l dre n at the seventh and eighth 
g r a de l e vel . 
Pr a,aratory ~o the BLa ti8t1ca l invu stig·.tion of tlw 
du t a , a r e v i EHIJ was made of the n ::-• t U f"':J a nd ext~ nt of the 
li t er<l ture 1n t.he fi eld a nd of tho chara cter 1 s ties of men-
t a lly l Ui?erior Ch1ldron . rhe litera ture V18. S dj s c overed to 
have a prepond.ero.nc0 of mator·htl on organi ~a t lon fo!' men- · 
tall y super i or chi ldr en and curr i culum ud j u s tmc nLs for these 
chlldr on , Nhile l c ss than 5 !Je r cent deal with e va.l u-:.. t i on of 
proe reGt: . t1untal ly s u0erlor children l'ler e Po_)orted as tend-
.i ng to be heavier , t a ller- , hea l t.hier· , b,)t ter ad jus ted emo-
t ionally , tnoro adept soc i a l ly , and possessed of va rying 
degr ees of' intellectua l capaci.ty from 1110ntnlly s upe r ior at 
t l1c lowe r l e ve l to gcn:tus u t tho upr)er l e ve l . 
'l.'he r0v '1. ew of th "' :oods of m.ental.Ly supertor chi ldr·en 
r e ver1lod an er:whas is upon the f :Jct tll'd~ a l l chj ldre n have 
ln sica l l y the same ne eds , but t ha t tr1c menta lly supcl' i or 
group hD.ve a e;Pea ter intens 1 ty of need , rmd in s ome area s , 
an e arlier need due t o t he ir intell ectual maturi ty . 
The stat i s t i cal anal ys i s of the dat~) revoalf~d tha t 
there were s i gn ificant differe nces bc ·i"~~·H~on t lle means of 
ucad.emic aptitude a nd aca<"l etnic acht e vcmont in a l l a :re us 
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except read.ing vocabulary at the sevHnth grade level ana. in 
all aree.s of reading at the eighth grade level. I n ar:lthrnet l c 
the ··e were significant dlffor·~nces between the means in all 
ar•eas at t.ho seventh D,;rude level and at the eighth grade 
level , although those d:i.ffer&nces vrere someHhat less signif-
icant at the elghth gr<~de level. 'rhe slgnif icance of the 
rceression coeffic:lent..s reve0.led thr1t in the area of roacUng 
in the seventh t.:>re:1de the;,e waG u gr:'ator tendency for the 
cnGes to clus t;c (' arouml the mean of the group Umn tho ··' e was 
in the eigl1.'t;h grade . The ~endency uv.ray from regression to\'rard 
the mean was pronounced in the eighth Bradc . 
On tl1e basls of ~he lnv esti[:.,. tiOli o.ncl by OOtllfkl.l'l.ng tlle 
statistical analys~:s with the Drogram for nrov:tcUng for the 
needs of mentally superior chi ldren in the f1odosto City 
.Schools , tho inclica t ions \•Jere 1~hc,'G the curr 1cu1um provisions 
at the seventh and e i ehth gro.de l evel Nero more effective in 
providing f or incli vidual d lffer<:-'nces and the needs of men-
tally superlor chlldrcn ln the area of uri thmct :i.c , more ef'fec~ 
ti vo in provldlng for ind i v:l.due.l di fforenccs in readint; , but 
less cffecti ve in meetl.ng intellec tur.'I.J. neE-) ds ln reading • 
. 3everal broad , general sug0c:st1ons were made toward 
improv 1ne the 9ro ram of providing for the m cds of tnentc1lly 
superior childrnn, and t~·Jo r>ugr,cstl ons were made for future 
research and study of the mento.lly superior group . 
'I'he study seems to emphast;;:;e the fact that defirrlte 
pl anning , careful study t and continuous evaluatlon are 
necessary if the neods of the montally su9erior ch:1.lclrcn 
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Throu[>;h stat i s tical analys is and i:ntcrpreta tion o f the 
data procured , a otudy , as a central core of a graduate 
project in education , is being made of the comp:.1.rison 
between mental age and achievement age of the " e. hle 11 a nd 
"ve-;:·y able" children on the seventh and ete:hth 8rade 
levels in the Modesto City Schools . 
'l'her•e will be sE'! veral limi ta tion8 to the s tud.y s1 nee 
only one g r oup of chjldren is involved and because of 
the ele nent of mobility in the s0l1oo l _p opuJ.ati on; hou-
ever, the stuc1y ~>honld r 0ve'·11 sorne intereGtin8 
rela.t i onGhi ps . 
Your help , time , and e ff or t involved c~rc sin.co:re ly 
apprec ~ o ted by the inven tiga tor . 
II . OJ::Nb:HI\L INFOHTii\TJON 
A. Gr~dc lcvelo involved tn the study 
1. The data requested are from the current 8th grade 
classes in the three seventh and eighth grade 
s chools insofar as those classes contain children 
of 120 I Q or above . 
2 . No informtion :ts r equ .sted on the current 
seventh grade classes . 
D. Informa tion requested 
1 . Data is requested in three arAas : intelligence , 
reading 1 and arithmetic . 
2 . Data requested is as fol. 1.ows ~ 
a.-1 . Intelligence g_ucrt;lent rQ:.~i ~.§. for a ll 
the ch1ld.ren currently in the 8th g rade 
who tcst~d 120 I Q and above at the time 
they were e iven the Ca lifornia Test of 
He.ntal I•1a tur·i ty in t.he Gth gr ade, J,pr 11 
or Mo.y of 1955 . 
a--2 . I ntelli,c:.ence guot ient £.ill:L scores for all 
children currently in the Bth erade who 
test 120 I Q and above on tests belng given 
l n Nove mbe r , 1956 . 
b-1 . Read1nrr test !.illf §.Q.Q!:...:.§. , as ahm-m on the 
tabul ··l tion s heEt, s ecured at the same time 





b-2 . !leading test ra."'! .Q£2m, as shown on the 
tabulation sheet , secur0o from tests g iven 
l n November of 1956 . 
c-1 . ArJ thmctio test £&'1 scores , as shO"~:m on the 
t abu l ation sheet , for all ~ hildren of 120 
Hi a nd above ~ secured at the same t i me as 
inLell i gence quotients in a-1 above . 
c-2 . f\rithmet ic test I'D..!i .JLQ.9.J.'!3.[ , as shoitm on the 
tabulation sheet, se cured fro!'!l t esLs [.ivan 
in November o f 1956 . 
Not to be include d a re chi l dren vJho ha ve been 
tested at any other time than ~;hen ci ty-\'11de group 
tentinG has been done . 
I n a ll ins ~ances raw scores have been requested 
rather than converted scores since us e of the 
r a w c;core s will provid e more accur·a cy in handling 
s tatisti cally . 
Ill . G ~NET~hL I NS l'RUCTIO:t-~S 
A. Test s core tabula t ion sheeto 
1. '.rabula tion sheets ha ve been furn i shed for grades 
7 and 8 , but 1 t is to ho ro me mber e d that infor-
10::.1 t i on on the she c Ls marked 11 ?" t•r ill be infor-
ma tion about the CL<rrent 8th e;ra do childr e n 
wh i :.: h w1s a vailable for them whe n th r-y entere d 
the 7th ~rade in 1955 . 
2 . I f information i s bei ng t a bulated for the chil-
dren at t he 7th gra de level , the sh<:Jc t should be 
marked "'?" in the u·,) .-er left-hand corner , immedi-
a tely follovdng th3 typed word 11 G 11\DE " • 
.3 . In ple.cinr,; "John Joneo " in ::,pace 8 on the 7th 
grade informa tion sheet , it i s not necessary to 
pl ace him ln the s a me soace on tht.~ grade 8 infor-
mation sheet , for the o tudy is not concerned 
4· . 
with i ndividual s . 
It is not necessary to t a bula te the rnw I Q. acores 
in descending order from the htt;hest down • 
. :-Rffft-- J Note : It ic quito poss1.ble tha t some 
n-WITl s core 120 l Q. or higher on the 6th 
gr ade teet and not on the 8th grude test , or 
vice versa . Pl ease include a l l of these and 
raake an appropr la te not o.t ion in Col urru 9 unde r 
"Comrr.entB 11 , such fJS 11 Not in ? th" or "Not in 8th''. 
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B. Specific column data 1nstructlons 
(Al l scores reques ted are raw scores , with the 





Column 1: Becord here i s the chronoloc;ioal age 
of the ch~ ld at the time he took the test . 
(ThiG can be r:t t he r ln total months or in years 
ttncl months , ':Th1chever i s rnos t convenient . ) 
Column 2: Becord here i s the total intelligence 
auotlent raw score as secured from the Ca lifornia 
r.fest of t-1ent.al t1atur1ty ln r:;radef.i 6 or 8 , depend-
ing on \ll!1at erude level you a ·"e tabulating • 
. Not£, : If there 1s an 1 ndi vidual t est score f rom 
0 1 ther the Stanford-Bine t or the 1:1cchsler which 
e lves a n I Q of 1 20 or above where the group test 
d oes no t , incluC!e a ll inform3tlon on this chi l d , 
a nd make a not.:.. i n th8 Corw.1ents s c·ct lon as 
"'SB-1 ;.~0 11 or "H-120" • 
9olum:Q.S J.-Ll--5 : Beading t est scores 
a . coTumn 3 i s the vocabulary SUU-td.:>t :3core . 
b . Column lj, is the comprohens1on s u b- test s core . 
c . Column 5 i c• ., the tot;al rcgdi.ng score . 
Columns 6-·7-8: Ari thmo tic test scores 
a . Column 6 i s tht~ ar1 thmet io fundamental s or 
computati ona l sk ills s ub-test s core . 
b . Column 7 is the uritht.tet ic probl em solving 
sub-t c ;.-;t score . 
c . Column 8 is the to t.al uri t l lrnet ic test score . 
6 . Column .2, : Hocorded her-e are all or any comments 
1 t may be nece G . .;a:ry to mu ke a bout d i s crepa nc 1e s 
in test scor es , as was previously mentioned . 
C . Limi ta tionG on inforrna tion 
1 . Hher e complete test 1nfo rrnhtion is not available 
for a ll the columns a cross t he s 11ee t , list 1-<Jha t 
is available . 
2 . No te s t scores are to be t•ocorded in reading or 
a rithmetic which o.rc not GE-:cured from the Cal1for~ 
nia Readi iJg Test or the California J;rithmotic 'reot . 
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IV . 170110\~-UP 
'r'Jhen tho n tudy 1 s completed too br ie f ed i nf orm·:. t i on wll l 
be r eturned to t he An .;1s i .. :·mt Suner 1ntF::ndent of . ..ichool s 
( G·r·.::tde G 7 - lL!-) fOl ' wlln t u se he P1El;)' \\"ish t-o make of i t . 
TE.:>'r SCOHl•; 'l'ABUL;'\'l' I ON 
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ll· Column 2: Total rut\' score Compiled by: - ·--··------
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